
BY KELLI PEACOCK DUNN
News Editor

Some of Sky Scott’s
earliest memories can be
traced back to the 750
acre Sandsifters Fox Pen. 

Like other youngsters,
he stood by with his dad
and the other grownups
on many an afternoon,
away from television and
video games, listening
and waiting, hoping one
of his foxhounds would
come back a winner.

Now a school teacher
in Calhoun County, Scott
fears that this sport he’s
come to love so dearly
will soon be a thing of the
past. As reported in last
week’s edition, the
Florida Fish and Wildlife
C o n s e r v a t i o n
Commission (FWC)
voted in February to

temporarily prohibit the
chasing of foxes and coy-
otes in enclosures, while
moving forward to draft
rules guiding such enclo-
sures. An executive order
prohibiting chasing of
foxes and coyotes within
an enclosure was issued
last week.

So why all the fuss?
Some say the sport is a
form of cruelty to ani-
mals, alleging mauling of
coyotes and foxes chased
during the hunts.

FWC Chairman
Rodney Barreto says he
leaned toward an out-
right ban of the practice,
but also felt the process

should be given a chance
for review.

"I'm not sure I'll sup-
port the draft rules when
they come back," Barreto
remarks. "I don't see any
sport in the animals' hav-
ing no escape. I personal-
ly don't agree with the
practice.

But Scott, now a
board member with the
Florida State Foxhunters
Association, says those
opposed to fox hunting
are misinformed. He
aimed to set the record
straight when he
appeared before the
FWC during their hear-
ing last month.

“When a coyote or fox
is released into a fox pen,
this animal is not imme-
diately pursued by a sav-
age pack of blood-thirsty
hounds as so many have
been led to believe,” he
testified. “We introduce
the new game of the pen
to the dog carefully as we
introduce our pups to the
skill of tracking. A new
game animal will be freed
to familiarize itself with
it’s new surroundings.
After a period of time,
the game will be chased
at first by our pups.
Gradually, the foxes and
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MILITARY

Air Force
training
underway
in area
BY KELLI PEACOCK DUNN
News Editor

There will be plenty
of activity in the skies
over Calhoun and
Liberty counties this
month as the Air Force
conducts field exercises.

According to a
release from Hurlburt
Field, training events for
Emerald Warrior will be
underway during
March. Residents can
expect “a higher than
usual number of military
vehicles and aircraft
noise during the night-
time hours” as well as
“simulated munitions
fire.”

The exercise,
designed to train forces
in combat scenarios,
concentrates on inte-
grated tactics and multi-
service command and
control. Training will
leverage lessons from
Operations Iraqi
Freedom and Enduring
Freedom to provide
trained forces to com-
batant commanders.

Serving Blountstown and Calhoun County Since 1907
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Burglary, grand
theft arrest

Kennith Wayne Taylor,
was arrested Friday in
Liberty County on charges
of burglary of a structure
and grand theft.

According to the Liberty
County Sheriff ’s Office,
Taylor is accused of stealing
a chop saw, pancake com-
pressor, transit with tripod,
and several hand tools from
the maintenance building
at Veterans Memorial Park
back in October.

Taylor allegedly admit-
ted to the burglary. He was
booked into the Liberty
County Jail and remained
in custody at press time.

Man arrested
for cocaine sales

Arthur Christopher
Jackson, 35, of
Blountstown, has been
charged with sale of cocaine
within 1000 feet of a school.

According to the
Calhoun County Sheriff ’s
Office, Inv. Mark Mallory
served a search warrant on
Jackson’s Houston Street
home Feb. 24. A confiden-
tial source had been utilized
to make controlled purchas-
es of crack cocaine from
Jackson at the home. 

The search of the house
turned up a small bag of
cocaine in a laundry room.

Jackson was booked into
the Calhoun County Jail
and posted bond two days
later.

Arrest in stolen
scrap metal case

Charles Lester Capps,
Jr., 43, has been charged
with grand theft.

According to the
Calhoun County Sheriff ’s
Department, an investiga-
tion was conducted into a
burglary at an old oil pump-
ing station on Hwy. 71
South earlier last month.
The case revealed scrap
metal had been stolen. 

Inv. Michael Bryant
conducted a search of local
scrap metal recyclers and
the investigation led to
Capps as the person who
sold them to one of the local
scrap yards. The victim was
able to identify his items at
the yard.

Capps was booked into
the Calhoun County Jail
and given a conditional
release.

 • APPLIANCES • PAINT • LUMBER
 • BUILDING MATERIALS • TOOLS

 • FLOOR COVERING & MORE

 WALDORFF
 ACE HARDWARE

 25615 N. MAIN ST., ALTHA, FLA.

 762-3228

 $ 39 99

 Shop-Vac Pro
 8 Gal. Wet/Dry Vac
 You Pay $49.99
 With $10 Rebate.....

 DINE IN OR 
 CARRY OUT

 19838 SR 20 West
 Blountstown, FL

 674-3838

 Quesadilla
 Combo

 Large 1-Topping 
 Pizza, Chicken 

 or Steak 
 Quesadilla &
 2-Litre Drink

 $15.99

MAXIE WALDORFF
IS CITIZEN OF YEAR
Margie Mason Volunteer of Year

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BANQUET

For decades, Maxie Waldorff has been giv-
ing of his time to help improve Calhoun County
and he was honored Thursday night at the
Chamber of Commerce Banquet when he was
named Citizen of the Year.

Chamber President Elam Stoltzfus noted
that, when the old airport was three feet under
water, Waldorff led the effort to relocate it to the
Industrial Park where it is today. A fearless
leader, Waldorff even sky dived at age 70 dur-
ing the grand opening of the new airport! Over
the years, he has secured millions in funding
for this project.

Also honored was Margie Mason who was
named Volunteer of the Year. Mason is known
for the countless hours she dedicates to the
Rotary Club and Eastern Star events. 

The banquet’s featured speaker was Ralph
Yoder who shared an inspiring message on
what Calhoun County has to offer.

For more highlights, turn to page 3.

Chamber Director Kristy
Terry and President Elam
Stoltzfus present the
Volunteer 
of the 
Year 
Award 
to
Margie
Mason.

Chamber Director Kristy Terry and President Elam
Stoltzfus present the Citizen of the Year Award to
Maxie Waldorff.

FOX HUNTING ISSUE

Sky Scott with a few
of his foxhounds. 

PHOTO BY BEN HALL

That dog
won’t hunt?
FWC may
put an end
to foxhunt
tradition

See FOX HUNT, page 2

CRIME
BRIEFS

BY KELLI PEACOCK DUNN
News Editor
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GLENN CURLEE
Glenn Curlee, 71, of

Altha passed away
Wednesday, February 24,
2010, in Blountstown. 

He was a retired truck
driver, was of the holiness
faith, and served in the
U.S. Army Reserves.

He is survived by his
wife, Belinda, of Altha; a
son, Glenn Franklin
Curlee, of Ft. Mead,
Florida; a daughter,
Deborah Hemm, of Ft.
Mead; a brother, Ronald
Cecil Curlee, of Medella,
Florida; two sisters, Lorine
Gainous of Dothan,
Alabama, and Beulah
Clark of Abbeville,
Alabama; two grandchil-
dren, Christopher and
Daniel; and one great-
grandchild, Hayden.

Graveside services were
held at 2:00 p.m.,
Saturday, February 27, at
Victory Hill Cemetery with
Reverend Dewayne
Tolbert officiating. 

Adams Funeral Home
was in charge of the
arrangements (ph. 674-
5449 or online at
www.adamsfh.com).

DEBRA ANN PATE
Mrs. Debra Ann Page,

49, of Blountstown, passed
away Tuesday, February
23, 2010, at Bay Medical
Center in Panama City.  

Debra was born on
March 23, 1960, in
Apalachicola and had lived
in Calhoun County for most
of her life. Debra was a
retired Corrections Officer,
working at Liberty CI for
five years.  She was also a
caregiver and homemaker.  

Debra was preceded in
death by her husband,
Vernon Dallas Pate.

Survivors include her
children, Phillip Pate and
his wife, Barbara, of
Blountstown, Kristi Glass
and her husband, Mark, of
Tallahassee, Rusty Wayne
Shiver and his wife,
Courtney, of Blountstown,
Kody Pate of Blountstown;
three brothers, Paul Sikes
and his wife, Stephanie, of
Bristol, James Sikes and
his wife, Vickie, of Bristol,
Mark Sikes and his wife,
Melody, of Tampa; one sis-
ter, Wanda Causey and her
husband, Charles, of
Blountstown; four grand-
children, Curtis Wilkes,
Samantha Adams Bryant,
Sara Glass, and Alyssa
Shiver.

Funeral services were
held Friday, February 26,
at 2:00 p.m. (CT) at Peavy
Funeral Home with Rev.
Larry White officiating.
Interment followed in the
Pine Memorial Cemetery
in Blountstown.  

All arrangements were
under the direction of
Marlon Peavy at Peavy
Funeral Home in
Blountstown, FL (ph. 850-
674-2266).

RITA BOWLES
PEARSON

Rita Gwen Bowles
Pearson left this earth

peacefully on February 28,
2010.  

Born in Blountstown,
Florida, on February 5,
1930, to C.B. (Coach) and
Velma Trammell Bowles,
Rita moved to Clay County
as a small child when her
father took a teaching posi-
tion there.  She shared fond
memories of growing up in
Green Cove Springs as well
as time spent with grand-
parents in Blountstown or
near Silver Street, South
Carolina, during alternat-
ing summers.

Growing up, Rita was
active in all aspects of
small-town life and excelled
in everything she did.  She
graduated as Valedictorian
from Clay High in 1947
and headed to Florida
State University where she
would complete a double
major in English and
Education along with a
double minor in Spanish
and History.  Along the
way, she played intramural
sports and served as presi-
dent of Alpha Omicron Pi
sorority.  After graduating
in 1951, she returned home
where her father served as
Superintendent of Schools
for Clay County.  She took
a teaching position in St.
Johns County to avoid any
conflict working under him
might present and resided
and worked there for the
rest of her life.  

Rita met her future hus-
band while he was sta-
tioned at Naval Base
Green Cove Springs,
Florida.  In 1953, she and
Robert Bruce Pearson
married.  They were mar-
ried for over 46 years at the
time of his passing in 2000.

Rita taught in the St.
Johns County public
schools for 18 years, mostly
teaching seventh-grade
English.  For the next 25
years, she taught second-
ary English, Spanish and
History at the Florida
State School for the Blind.
She retired with more than
43 years of teaching experi-
ence.  Though she received
many accolades for her
skills along the way, the
most meaningful reward
was seeing her former stu-
dents succeed.  She was
proud to have taught over
3,000 students in her
career and loved to hear
about what they were doing
as adults.  In retirement,
she frequently ran into for-
mer students and never
failed to remember some-
one she had taught.
Officially retired in 1995,
she continued to teach her
children, grandchildren,
great-grandchildren and
anyone else in her path
throughout the remaining
years of her life.  

Rita believed that God
had a plan for her and was
confident that she would be
all right following it regard-
less of where it led.  She
was the caretaker of her
family and friends and was
always looking for ways to
do something to make
someone’s life a little easi-

er.  Her life journey led her
through an almost 19-year
battle with breast cancer
during which she was a
remarkable role model for
all who knew her.  She was
ever-present at birthday
parties, band competitions,
ballet or piano recitals,
karate demonstrations,
choir performances, foot-
ball games and other activ-
ities involving her grand-
children or great-grandchil-
dren, frequently scheduling
her treatment or doctors’
appointments around the
activities to avoid missing
them. Known for an unbe-
lievable memory and vast
knowledge store, Rita’s
interests and talents were
varied and included being a
gifted pianist, tireless gar-
dener, perennial student of
Florida history and
absolute expert bargain-
shopper.  She enjoyed
being a member of the
Scimitars, the retired
teachers’ group and the
retired post office breakfast
crew and was a frequent
line-dancer at the Council
on Aging.  She will be

greatly missed.  
In addition to her par-

ents and husband, Rita was
predeceased by her broth-
er, Claude Broadus
Bowles, Jr., and her daugh-
ter, Gwen Diane Pearson.
She leaves behind to cher-
ish her memory her daugh-
ter Pamela Pearson Mann
(William); son-in-law
Charles Keith Sellner;
brothers John William
Bowles (Linda) of Orange
Park; Donovan Trammell
Bowles (Kristine) of Green
Cove Springs; granddaugh-
ters Summer Leigh
Kleinfelder (Patrick) and
Reed Ellis Mann; grandson
William Pearson Mann;
g r e a t - g r a n d d a u g h t e r,
Alexis Autumn Butler;
great-grandsons, Andrew
Aidan Butler and Adam
Pearson Kleinfelder,
cousins, nieces, nephews,
former students and
friends.  

A celebration of Rita’s
life was held Wednesday,
March 3, at Craig Funeral
Home Chapel in St.
Augustine.  Private burial
will take place at Atkins
Cemetery, Blountstown, on
Friday, March 5.  In lieu of
flowers, donations may be
made to Susan G. Komen
for the Cure North Florida
Affiliate, 4446 Hendricks
Avenue #372,
Jacksonville, FL 32207. 

GLORIA LUCILLE
(SHIVER) PEEL

Mrs. Gloria Lucille
(Shiver) Peel, 73, of
Blountstown, passed away
Saturday, February 27,
2010, in Panama City.  

Gloria was born on
October 22, 1936, in
British Guyana and had
lived in Calhoun and Bay
counties for most of her life.
She was a retired restau-
rant cook for the House of
Seafood and was a home-
maker.  She was of the
Catholic Faith.

Gloria was preceded in
death by her husbands,
James Carl Shiver and
James Peel.  

Survivors include three
sons, Paul Rahaman and
his wife, Susan, of the
United Kingdom, Peter
Rahaman and his wife,
Suzanne, of Australia,
Brian Shiver of
Blountstown; 10 grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were
held Tuesday, March 2, at
2:00 p.m.  (CT) at Peavy
Funeral Home Chapel with
Rev. Michael Morris offici-
ating.  Interment followed
in the Travelers Rest
Cemetery in Clarksville.   

All arrangements were
under the direction of
Marlon Peavy at Peavy

Funeral Home in
Blountstown, FL (ph. 850-
674-2266).

FLORINCE LOVELL
TERRY

Mrs. Florince Lovell
Terry, 79, of Blountstown,
passed away Tuesday,
February 23, 2010, in
Blountstown.  

Lovell was born on April
30, 1930, in Bedford, AL,
and had lived in Calhoun
County for over 59 years
coming from Aberdeen,
Mississippi.  Mrs. Terry
was a retired school bus
driver, lunchroom worker,
Senior Citizens bus driver,
and, along with her hus-
band, owned and operated
Terry Furniture Company
and Terry Logging. She
was a member of the
Christian Home Freewill
Baptist Church in
Blountstown.  

Lovell was preceded in
death by her husband of 35
years, Cullie Thaniel (C.T.)
Terry, Sr.

Survivors include two
sons, C.T. (Bud) Terry, Jr.
and his wife, Deloris, of
Blountstown, James David
Terry of Blountstown;
three daughters, Brenda
O'Neal and her husband,
Charles, of Huntsville, AL,
Patricia McDonald of
Blountstown, Gerlaine
Phillips and her husband,
Terrell, of Panama City;
eight grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were
held Thursday, February
25, at 2:00 p.m. (CT) at
Peavy Funeral Home
Chapel in Blountstown
with Rev. Charles Ray
Terry and Rev. Marvin
Nichols officiating.
Interment followed in the
Nettle Ridge Cemetery in
Blountstown.  

All arrangements were
under the direction of
Marlon Peavy at Peavy
Funeral Home in
Blountstown (ph. 850-674-
2266).

GRAHAM DARAN
WILLIAMS

Graham Daran
Williams, 42, of
Blountstown, passed away
Wednesday, February 24,
2010 in Panama City. 

He was a maintenance
worker for Marriott Hotels
and was active in Special
Olympics. He was a mem-
ber of the Victory Hill
Pentecostal Holiness
Church. 

He was preceded in
death by his brother, Terry
Henderson; a sister,
Rhonda Hallford; two
nephews, Ben Lisiecki and
Ron Hallford.

He is survived by his
parents, Graham Luther
Williams of Hosford and
Jessie Mullenax of
Blountstown; four sisters,
Melody Culler of Robert,
Louisiana, Ramona
Woodhouse of West Palm
Beach, Florida,  Doni
Barnes of Hosford, and
Denise Harris of
Fernandina Beach,
Florida; eight nephews,
seven nieces, eight great-
nephews, six great nieces,
and two great-great-nieces.

Funeral services were
held at 2:00 p.m., Sunday,
February 28, at Victory
Hill Pentecostal Holiness
Church with Reverend
Dewayne Tolbert officiat-
ing.  Interment followed in
Good Hope Cemetery near
Telogia. 

Adams Funeral Home
was in charge of the
arrangements (ph. 674-
5449 or online at
www.adamsfh.com).
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Church Directory
For Information On Listing Your Church, Call 674-5041

For Information on Placing Your Church in the Directory, Please Call 674-5041

 Meaningful Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:45 AM
 Exciting Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:00 AM
 Bible Study & Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 PM
 Wednesday Prayer & Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . 6:30 PM

 Pastor David Throckmorton
 Located two blocks south of the intersection Highway 20 

 and Main Street in Blountstown

First Baptist Church
 Helping people follow in the footsteps of Christ

 Blountstown First
 Assembly of God Churc h

 Sunday Services
 Sunday School...9:45 AM

 Morning Worship...11:00 AM
 Evening Worship...5:00 PM

 Wednesday Service...7:00 PM

 Pastor, Shelton Kindig
 Hwy. 20 West, 13th Street

 Blountstown, FL
 850-674-4331

 St. Mary Missionary 
 Baptist Church

 16345 SE River Street, Blountstown, FL
 DR. C.L. WILSON, PASTOR

 850-674-8716

 “We Minister To Needs Without Magnifying Faults”
 Sunday School - 9:30 AM • Morning Worship - 11:00 AM

 Prayer and Bible Study Wednesday - 6:30 PM
 General Mission & Brotherhood 2nd & 4th Saturday - 10 AM

Blountstown United Methodist Church
 Located on Hwy 20 directly across from

 Sub-Way & McDonalds

 Wednesday Bible Study...9:00 AM
 Sunday School...9:45 AM

 Sunday Worship...11:00 AM
 Telephone:  674-8254        Email: btownumc@yahoo.com

 Christian Home Free Will Baptist Church
 Sunday Services

 Sunday School...9:45 AM
 Morning Worship...11:00 AM
 Evening Worship...6:00 PM

 Wednesday Service...6:00 PM

 19244 NE State Road 69, Blountstown, FL  32424

 Ron Burger, Pastor
 850-674-5194

 www.christianhomefreewillbaptistchurch.org
 email:  chfwbc@aol.com

 Come Be Our Guest!

 First Church of the Nazarene
 850-866-4036
 850-674-8169

 17826 NE Crozier St. • Blountstown, FL  32424
 Sr. Pastor: Dr. Ernie Gray

 Pastorerniegray@juno.com
 Schedule of Services

 • Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.
 • Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

 • Wed. Bible Study 6:00 p.m.

 Bristol
 Dental Clinic

 DENTURE
 LAB on

 PREMISES
 Same-Day 
 Service on 

 Repairs and 
 Relines

 Laban Bontrager, DMD
 Monica Bontrager, DMD

 FAMILY DENTISTRY
 12761 NW Pea Ridge Road, Bristol, FL  32321

 TELEPHONE:  (850)643-5417

 ADAMS
 FUNERAL HOME
 674-5449 • 643-5410

 www.adamsfh.com

 A Thought
 to Remember

 Tim Adams
 Funeral Director

     We are never prepared for 
 the passing of a loved one, 
 even when the passing 
 comes after a long and 
 serious illness. And when the 
 loss is sudden and 
 unexpected, the shock can be 
 overwhelming. No matter the 
 circumstances of loss, there 
 is always sadness, heartache, 
 and emptiness.
     You have a right to grieve 
 and to heal. Healing doesn’t 
 mean forgetting your loss. 
 You never will. Rather, 
 healing helps you to accept it 
 as part of your life and move 
 on. If you’re one of the 
 family members we have 
 served, we would like you to 
 know you are still in our 
 thoughts.
    No matter how short, no 
 matter how long, a life lived 
 is never lost to those who 
 remember.

We would like to express
our sincere appreciation to
everyone who called, visit-
ed, sent cards or flowers,
and brought food during our
loved one's extended illness
and recent homegoing.  

Special thanks to Dr.
Misbah Farooqi, the nurs-
ing staff of Calhoun-Liberty

Hospital and Covenant
Hospice. Your competent
and compassionate care of
your patients and their fam-
ilies is a generous gift of
God's grace to hurting
hearts.

The Family of William
E. "Snookie" Bailey

Message of Thanks

Blountstown Chapter
179 - Order of the Eastern
Star will host a Mardi Gras
to benefit hospice on March
13th, at the Veteran's
Memorial Center, Highway
12 South in Bristol begin-
ning at 5:00 p.m. (CT). 

Tickets are $20.  Come
in Mardi Gras costume,
enjoy the food, fun and
entertainment.   

For more information or
for tickets, contact 674-
4638 or 643-2610. 

Eastern Star will host Mardi
Gras benefit in Bristol Mar. 13

Calhoun Co. Senior Citizens
taking trip to Biloxi April 1-2

Join Calhoun County
Senior Citizens/CalCo
Travel Apr. 1-2 for an
overnight in Biloxi,
Mississippi. 

Trip includes: Overnight
at the Beau Rivage, Free
Play dollars at the Beau,
Free play dollars at the
Grand, and motorcoach

transportation to and from
Biloxi – all for the low price
of $99/double, $139/single.

Call Dorothy, Sarah, or
Marilyn at 674-4163 to
make a reservation.
Payment is due at the time
of sign up! Last day to reg-
ister is March 26. Must be
21 years of age.



BBYY  JJUUDDYY  LLUUDDLLOOWW
CCaallhhoouunn  EExxtteennssiioonn  DDiirreeccttoorr

The Calhoun County
Extension office was proud
to represent Calhoun
County at both the North
Florida Fair in Tallahassee,
and the State Fair in
Tampa this fall and winter.  

Each participating coun-
ty creates a display that
reflects a unique aspect of
their community.   The
Extension office has partic-
ipated in these Fairs for
many years.  This year we
highlighted the fact that,
only through the dedication
of community leaders and
citizens, Blountstown was
recently designated as a
Gateway Community by
the Florida Trail
Association!  http://www.
floridatrail.org/options/Com
munities/  

Our trail runs along
much of the former
Marianna and Blountstown
(M&B) Railroad, which
served this area from 1909

to 1972.  It connects the
Panhandle Pioneer
Settlement and the M&B
Depot Museum with the
Apalachicola River as it
passes through
Blountstown.  Calhoun
County’s segment of trail is
also officially part of the
larger Florida National
Scenic Trail. 

Nature based tourism is
growing in its importance to
the economies of many
Florida communities.  So
much so, that the Florida
Greenways and Trails
Council has unanimously
supported a resolution rec-
ognizing the economic
impact of Florida's trails
and greenways.  The reso-
lution can be viewed at
http://www.dep.state.fl.us/g
wt/PDF/Resolution_eco-
nomic_value.pdf.  

According to the State
Office of Greenways and
Trails (www.dep.state.fl.us
/gwt/):

• In 2009, Florida's offi-
cial state trails and green-

ways experienced their
highest annual visitation
ever with over 4 million
users, generating an esti-
mated $95 million of eco-
nomic impact. 

• Sixty five percent of
Florida's more than 80 mil-
lion visitors include nature-
based activities in their
travel (VISIT FLORIDA
Research). 

• Trails are an "econom-
ic engine" for communities
like Dunedin which has
seen downtown business
occupancy rates triple due
to the impact of the Pinellas
Trail. 

• Trails are the most
sought after community
amenity that Americans
seek when buying a home
(2008, National
Association of
Homebuilders). 

These trails also help
preserve important habitat,
and wildlife corridors
throughout the state.  So
next time you are enjoying
Calhoun County’s
Blountstown Greenway,
remember that you are
connected to much more!  

To contact the
University of Florida
Calhoun County Extension
Service, call 850-674-
8323.  “The Foundation for
the Gator Nation” an
Equal Opportunity
Institution.

North Florida Child
Development, Inc., is
actively seeking applicants
for the new Early Head
Start Expansion Programs
in Calhoun and Liberty
Counties

Age:  Expectant mothers
through 3 years old children

Documentation needed
to complete application and
determine eligibility:

*Child’s Birth
Certificate

*2009 W-2 or 2009 Tax
Return 

(Proof of any income)
*Proof of Residency
* Proof of Pregnancy

(Expectant Mothers pro-

gram)
For more information,

contact: Donald Mackey @
896-0333 or Kristy
Plazarin @ 643-6247.

Christian Home’s
116th anniversary

Christian Home Free Will
Baptist Church located on
Highway 69 North,
Blountstown is celebrating
their 116th Church
Anniversary with special
events during the month of
March.  

The first event will be
Sunday, March 7th, as Hymn
Sunday beginning at 11:00
worship service. March 14th
will be Sweetheart Sunday,
March 21st, will be Ladies
Auxiliary Sunday, and March
28th will be the big day as we
celebrate 116 years of faithful
service to the Lord's work.  

Bro. Ron Burger and his
congregation invite you to
come and help us celebrate
these special events here at
Christian Home.  For more
information, please contact
674-5194 or 674-4368.

Men’s Preaching
Tourney March 12

Apostle Geraldine B.
Sheard and the Prayer
Chainers Mission of God will
be having their first Men's
Preaching Tournament at the
church on Friday, March 12th,
at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday,
March 13th, at 12:00 p.m.
and 6:30 p.m.  

The purpose of this tourna-
ment is to spread the gospel
that souls will be saved.  We
continue to use sneaky ways
of recruitment to gain souls.
God knows that a change
needs to take place in the
heart of man.  By hearing and
applying the word of God in
their hearts, our fathers and
sons, mothers and daughters,
cousins and friends, neigh-
bors and enemies can be

saved.  
Psalm 51:10 says,

“Create in me a clean heart,
Oh God, and renew a right
spirit within me.”  Be blessed.

‘Night in White’ at
St. Paul on Sunday

St. Paul A.M.E. Missionary
Society will be having a "Night
In White" service on Sunday,
March 7th, at 5:00 p.m.  This
will be a commitment cere-
mony for the missionaries.  

Please come out and take
part in this service.
Remember, “We are all mis-
sionaries in Christ.”

Gospel sing and
Old Fashion Day

The Abe Springs Baptist
Church will be having a
gospel sing and Old Fashion
Day on Sunday, March 7.

The service will begin at
10:30 a.m. Featured singer
will be Joyce Igo.

The church is located at
13913 SW CR 275. Pastor
Allen Pitts and congregation
extend an invitation to every-
one. For more information,
please call 674-5880.   
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Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
14th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA,
IN AND FOR CALHOUN COUNTY

Case #: 2009-CA-000019

Deutsche Bank National Trust Company,
as
Trustee for Morgan Stanley, MSAC 2007-
HE5

Plaintiff,

-vs-

Troy L. McMillian, III and Lisa R. McMillian,
Husband, and Wife; Bank of America,
National
Association;

Defendants.

AMENDED  NOTICE  OF  SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to
an Order rescheduling foreclosure sale
dated December 2, 2009 entered in Civil
Case No. 2009-CA-000019  of the Circuit
Court of the 14th Judicial Circuit in and for
Calhoun County, Florida, wherein
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company,
as Trustee for Morgan Stanley, MSAC
2007-HE5, Plaintiff and Troy L. McMillian,
III and Lisa R. McMillian, Husband and
Wife are defendants, I will sell to the high-
est and best bidder for cash, ON THE
FRONT STEPS OF THE CALHOUN
COUNTY COURTHOUSE AT 20859 CEN-
TRAL AVENUE EAST, BLOUNTSTOWN,
FLORIDA 32424 AT 11:00 A.M. CENTRAL
STANDARD TIME, March 18, 2010, the
following described property as set forth in
said Final Judgment, to-wit:

WEST HALF OF NORTHWEST QUAR-
TER OF SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF
NORTHEAST QUARTER, SECTION 32,
TOWNSHIP 2  NORTH, RANGE 10
WEST, CALHOUN COUNTY FLORIDA.
ALSO:
BEGIN AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER
OF SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF NORTH-
WEST QUARTER OF SECTION 32,
TOWNSHIP 2 NORTH, RANGE 10 WEST,
AND RUN WEST 110 YARDS, THENCE
SOUTH 220 YARDS, THENCE EAST 110
YARDS, THENCE NORTH 220 YARDS,
TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. SAID
LAND LYING AND BEING IN THE
SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF NORTH-
WEST QUARTER OF SECTION 32,
TOWNSHIP 2  NORTH  RANGE 10 WEST,
SAID LAND BEING BETTER
DESCRIBED IN SURVEY DESCRIPTION
FROM BOUNDARY SURVEY, AS FOL-
LOWS:
BEGIN AT A 6 INCH SQUARE CON-
CRETE  MONUMENT MARKING THE
NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE SOUTH-
EAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST
QUARTER OF SECTION  32, TOWNSHIP
2 NORTH, RANGE 10 WEST, CALHOUN
COUNTY, FLORIDA, AND RUN  THENCE
SOUTH 88 DEGREES 54 MINUTES 26
SECONDS WEST ALONG THE
NORTHERLY BOUNDARY OF SAID
SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE
NORTHWEST QUARTER, A  DISTANCE
OF 316.86 FEET TO THE INTERSEC-
TION OF SAID NORTHERLY BOUNDARY
WITH THE  SOUTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY
BOUNDARY OF COUNTY ROAD NO. 274
(100 FOOT RIGHT OF WAY); THENCE
SOUTH 85 DEGREES 48 MINUTES 34
SECONDS WEST ALONG SAID
SOUTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY BOUND-
ARY, A DISTANCE OF 13.17,  THENCE
SOUTH 00 DEGREES 52 MINUTES 00
SECONDS EAST 659.29 FEET, THENCE
NORTH 88 DEGREES 54 MINUTES 26
SECONDS EAST 660.00 FEET, THENCE
NORTH 88 DEGREES 54 MINUTES 26
SECONDS EAST 660.00 FEET, THENCE
NORTH 00 DEGREES 52 MINUTES 01
SECONDS WEST 660.35 FEET, TO THE
NORTHERLY BOUNDARY, OF THE
SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE
NORTHEAST QUARTER OF SAID SEC-
TION 32, THENCE SOUTH 88 DEGREES
47 MINUTES 40 SECONDS WEST
ALONG SAID NORTHERLY BOUNDARY
A DISTANCE OF 330.00 FEET TO THE
POINT OF BEGINNING.
ALSO:
COMMENCE AT THE NORTHEAST COR-
NER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER

OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF
SECTION 32, TOWNSHIP 2 NORTH,
RANGE 10 WEST, FOR THE POINT OF
BEGINNING, THENCE RUN NORTH 88
DEGREES 47 MINUTES 40 SECONDS
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 330.00 FEET, TO
THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF LANDS
DESCRIBED IN DEED RECORDED IN
O.R. BOOK 237, PAGE 625, OF THE PUB-
LIC  RECORDS OF CALHOUN COUNTY,
FLORIDA, THENCE RUN NORTH 00
DEGREES 52 MINUTES 01 SECONDS
WEST A DISTANCE OF 34.37 FEET,
MORE OR LESS, TO THE  SOUTH
RIGHT OF WAY BOUNDARY OF COUN-
TY ROAD NO. 274, THENCE RUN IN A
SOUTHWESTERLY  DIRECTION ALONG
THE SOUTH RIGHT OF WAY OF COUN-
TY ROAD NO. 274, TO THE NORTH
BOUNDARY OF LANDS DESCRIBED IN
O.R. BOOK 237, PAGE 625, OF THE PUB-
LIC RECORDS OF CALHOUN COUNTY,
FLORIDA, THENCE RUN NORTH 88
DEGREES  54 MINUTES 26 SECONDS
EAST, A DISTANCE OF 316.86 FEET,
MORE OR LESS, BACK TO THE POINT
OF BEGINNING.

ANY PERSON CLAIMING AN INTEREST
IN THE SURPLUS FROM THE SALE, IF
ANY, OTHER THAN THE PROPERTY
OWNER AS OF THE DATE OF THE LIS
PENDENS MUST FILE
A CLAIM WITHIN 60 DAYS AFTER THE
SALE.

DATED at Blountstown, Florida, this 15th
day of February, 2010.

Ruth Attaway, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court

Legal Notice
PUBLIC  AUCTION

Mallory Towing and Recovery Inc. will hold
a public auction on, March 10, 2010 at
2:00 (P.M.) on a:

1998 Dodge, PK, Green in Color
Vin#1B7FL22PXWS616471

Auction will be held at Mallory Towing and
Recovery Inc. at 18114 State Road 20
West in Blountstown FL., 850-674-2869.

Mallory Towing and Recovery Inc. reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.

Legal Notice
NOTICE  OF  DISPOSAL

M & W  SELF STORAGE RENTALS will
dispose of contents  of the following unit on
FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 2010 at 5:00 p.m. if
not paid in full and emptied out. The unit is
believed to contain household and/or per-
sonal property.
TERESA VAUGHN, UNIT #21 SOUTH

Legal Notice
STATE OF FLORIDA
DEPARTMENT OF
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

NOTICE  OF  PROPOSED
AGENCY  ACTION

The Department of Environmental
Protection gives notice of its intent to issue
a permit renewal to operate a Construction
and Demolition Debris Disposal Facility
from WRII Blountstown, LLC, P.O. Box 168,
Freeport, Florida 32439. The facility
known as WRH Blountstown C&D Debris
Disposal Facility is located on the west
side of Silas Green Road about 0.3 miles
south of State Route 20, Blountstown,
Calhoun County, Florida 32424.

The Department’s file on this matter is
available for public inspection during nor-
mal business hours, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, except  legal holi-
days, at: Department of Environmental
Protection, 160 Governmental Center,
Pensacola, Florida 32502-5794 and
Department of Environmental Protection,
Panama City Branch Office, 2353 Jenks
Avenue, Panama City, Florida 32405.

A person whose substantial interests are
affected by the above proposed agency
action may petition for an administrative
determination (hearing) under section
120.569 and 120.57 of the Florida
Statutes. The petition  must contain the
information set forth below and must be
filed  (received) in the Department’s Office
of General Counsel, Marjory  Stoneman
Douglas Building, 3900 Commonwealth
Boulevard, Mail Station 35, Tallahassee,
Florida 32399-3000. Petitions filed by any
persons other than those entitled to written
notice under section 120.60(3) of the
Florida Statutes must be filed within 14
days of publication of this notice or receipt
of the written  notice, whichever occurs
first. The petitioner shall mail a copy of the
petition to the applicant at the address
indicated  above at the time of filing. the
failure of any person to file a petition with-
in the  appropriate time period shall consti-
tute a waiver of that person’s right to
request an  administrative determination
(hearing) under sections 120.569 and
120.57 of the Florida Statutes, or to inter-
vene in this proceeding and participate as
a party to it. Any subsequent intervention
(in a proceeding initiated by another party)
will be only at the  discretion of the presid-
ing officer upon the filing of a motion in
compliance with Rule  28-106-205 of the
Florida Administrative Code.

A petition that disputes the material facts
on which the Department’s action is based
must contain the following information:

(a) The name, address, and telephone
number of each petitioner, the applicant’s
name and address, the Department File
Number and the county in which the proj-
ects is  proposed;

(b) A statement of how and when each
petitioner received notice of the
Department’s action or proposed action;

(c) A statement of how each petitioner’s
substantial interest are affected by the
Department’s action or proposed action;

(d) A statement o f all material facts dis-
puted by petitioner or a statement that
there are no disputed facts;

(e) A statement of facts, which the peti-
tioner contends warrant reversal or modifi-
cation of the Department’s action or pro-
posed action;

(f) A statement of which  rules or statutes
the petitioner contends require reversal or
modification of the Department’s action or
proposed action; and

(g) A statement of the relief sought by the
petitioner, stating precisely the action the
petitioner wants the Department to take
with respect to the Department’s action or
proposed action.

A petition that does not dispute the materi-
al facts on which the Department’s action
is based shall state that no such facts are
in dispute and otherwise shall contain the
same information as set forth above, as
required by Rule 28-106.301 of the Florida
Administrative Code.

Because of the administrative hearing
process is designed to formulate final
agency action, the filing of a petition
means that the Department’s final action
may be different from the position taken by
it in this notice. Persons whose substantial
interests will be affected by any such final
decision of the Department have the right
to  petition to  become a party to the pro-
ceeding, in accordance with the require-
ments set forth above.

In accordance with Section 120.573, F.S.,
the Department advises that mediation is
not available in this case as an alternative
to filing a petition for an administrative
determination.

CALHOUN & LIBERTY COUNTY

SHERIFF'S LOG
CCAALLHHOOUUNN  CCOOUUNNTTYY

FFeebb..  2211::  Ralph Waterman, failure to appear
FFeebb..  2222::  Benny Thomas Pridgen, DWLSR; Rickie Kincer, county
VOP
FFeebb..  2233::  Christopher Brown, DWLSR
FFeebb..  2244::  Ruth Ann Heath, poss. of paraphernalia; Christina Ann
Peluso, poss. controlled substance; Terrell Lynn Mayo, poss.
cocaine; Charles Lester Capps, Jr., grand theft; Guy Phillip
Digrazia, poss. of firearm by convicted felon, aggravated battery
with deadly weapon; Raymond Piercy, state VOP; Christopher A.
Jackson, sale of cocaine, poss. cocaine; Sandy Coburn, domes-
tic battery
FFeebb..  2255::  Avinonce Gerard Brue, violation conditional release;
Bernard Robinson, county VOP; Juan Flores-Arenas, no valid DL;
Ricky Mitchem, poss. l/t 20 grams marijuana
FFeebb..  2266::  Amy Weathers, domestic battery; Rocky Clemons,
domestic battery; Kyle Brannan, poss. l/t 20 grams marijuana;
Kevin Beasley, poss. l/t 20 grams marijuana; Brittney McCardle,
DUI; Kristina L. Sutherland, VOP; Ashley Johnson, no valid DL

LLIIBBEERRTTYY  CCOOUUNNTTYY
FFeebb..  1199::  Peggy Arnold, serving weekends; Gene D. Worthington,
battery
FFeebb..  2200::  Celesta Manasco, hold for Calhoun
FFeebb..  2211::  Tony Thomas, domestic battery
FFeebb..  2222::  William Shiver, state VOP; Layashelia Patterson, DWLSR
FFeebb..  2244::  Christina Peluso, holding for CCSO; Ruth Heath, holding
for CCSO; Anthony Combs, felon with firearm

TThhee  aabboovvee  iinnddiivviidduuaallss  wweerree  bbooookkeedd  iinnttoo  tthhee  CCaallhhoouunn  oorr  LLiibbeerrttyy
CCoouunnttyy  JJaaiill  oovveerr  tthhee  ppaasstt  wweeeekk..  AAlltthhoouugghh  tthheeyy  hhaavvee  bbeeeenn  cchhaarrggeedd
wwiitthh  aa  ccrriimmee,,  tthheeyy  aarree  ccoonnssiiddeerreedd  iinnnnoocceenntt  uunnttiill  pprroovveenn  gguuiillttyy..

The Calhoun County Extension Rail Trail Display won fourth place at the Tampa State Fair!
This was possible because of the creativity, hard work, and support of Big Bend, Buck Wild
Taxidermy, the City of Blountstown, Tony Shoemake, and Adrienne Wood. 

Calhoun County Extension booth
captures fourth place at state fair

 New Location
 20737 Central Ave. SE, Blountstown, FL

 Across From Wakulla Bank

 Plenty of Parking in 
 Back of Restaurant

 Please Use Rear Entrance
 Hours: 5AM-Noon
 Monday-Saturday

 674-1988

 New
 Location

 Parking
 in Back

Softball vs. Franklin
County, 5 pm

Friday, March 12, FCA
Breakfast at Altha United
Methodist; MS Baseball &
Softball vs. Port St. Joe, 3
pm  

Saturday, March 13, V
Softball vs. Cottondale, 1
pm

Sunday, March 14,
Daylight Saving Time
Begins (Clock Forward)

Altha cont’d

Senior Culinary student,
Emily Brooks, serves during
one of this year's lunches at
Cats’ Cuisine.

Church News DDeeaaddlliinnee
MMoonnddaayy  NNoooonn

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!

New Early Head Start
now seeking applicants

GGoott
NNeewwss??
EEmmaaiill  uuss!!

nneewwss@@tthheeccoouunnttyy
rreeccoorrdd..nneett
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JJ..  MMEELLVVOONN HHAATTCCHH

U.S. Navy
1944 to 1946

Storekeeper
3rd Class

CCLLAARREENNCCEE GG..  PPAARRTTRRIIDDGGEE

U.S. Army
Merrill’s Mauraders

World War II
in Burma

“THE GREATEST GENERATION”
Saluting Those Who Served in World War II

The County Record is paying tribute to the men and women who served our great coun-
try during World War II. If you or someone you know is a WWII veteran living in Calhoun
County (or a veteran from the community who has passed away), please email it to
news@thecountyrecord.net or drop it off at our office on Central Avenue West next to
Badcock & More. We are also receiving veteran photos from the Supervisor of Elections
Office that are posted on their Facebook page.

BBUURRRREELL EEDDMMUUNNDD SSUUMMNNEERR

U.S. Marine Corps
Enlisted Pilot, WWII,
Corsair Pilot, Korea

1939 to 1960

BUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORYBUSINESS DIRECTORY
FOR SPECIAL RATES ON THESE SPACES CALL 674-5041

Heating, Air Conditioning & Insulation
 • Serving This Area For  31  Years

 • Full Time Office and Sales Department

 20567 NW Depot Avenue 

WWWHHHAAALLLEEEYYY

850-674-4777
 Lic.#RM0044558

 GRIFFIN
 SAND & CONCRETE

 Co., Inc.

 20301 NW Evans Avenue
 Blountstsown, FL  32424
 FAX: 850-674-2209

 OFFICE:  850-674-8664
 WAYNE WALDEN

 CELL:  850-643-6162
 JASON SUGGS

 CELL:..850-557-7207  

 100% LOCAL  100% FAMILY

 Bracewell’s Flooring & Fencing
 Residential & Commercial

 Blountstown, Florida
 850-674-2000

 Fax:  850-674-9330
 email:  bracewellpsj@fairpoint.net

Well Drilling
 Mike Purvis, Owner
 LICENSED DRILLERS
 SALES & REPAIRS 674-8942

CAPPS

 AND REFRIGERATION
 Sales and Service of All Types Heating & A/C Units,

 Ice Machines & Cold Storage

 HWY. 20 WEST -- BLOUNTSTOWN, FLA............. 674-8538
 George White, Owner/Operator

 CERTIFIED MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR CMC1249448 • #ER0002898 • #MV-21777

 • GOODMAN
 • MANITOWOC Ice Machines

 • HOSHIZAKI Ice Machines 

SERVING THIS AREA SINCE 1962

WHITE'S AIR CONDITIONING, INC

 Phone:  762-4755
 Fax:  762-8954
 Cell:  209-7506

 HAMPTON CONCRETE
 FINISHING, INC.

 Commercial & Residential Concrete Construction

 Stewwall • Monolithic • Concrete Counter Tops
 Driveways • Stamping • Concrete Pumping
 Somero Copper Head Lazer Scread

 P.O. Box 569
 Altha, FL 32421

 “No Job Too Big or Small”
 CONCRETE WORK

 LANDSCAPING
 PRESSURE CLEANING

 CERAMIC TILE
 SEAMLESS GUTTERS

 PAINTING
 SCREEN ENCLOSURES 850-674-8092 • Cell:  573-0616

Williams Home Improvements
Serving Calhoun County Since 1990

 • NO MONEY
   UP FRONT
 • PAY UPON
   COMPLETION
 HONEST • DEPENDABLE
 FREE ESTIMATES

 Freddy McCormick Heating & Cooling
 Service & Installation

     Schedule A System Service    
 Before Summer Makes You Sweat

 850-762-8873 • 850-209-7242

 Res. Contractor Lic. #RR282811560 • Roofing Contractor Lic. #29027247

WWEE''VVEE  GGOOTT  YYOOUU  CCOOVVEERREEDD!!

850-674-8092 • Cell:  573-0616

Williams Home Improvements
 • NO MONEY
   UP FRONT
 • PAY UPON
   COMPLETION
 HONEST • DEPENDABLE
 FREE ESTIMATES

ROOFING
PROFESSIONALS

 Res. Contractor Lic. #RR282811560 • Roofing Contractor Lic. #29027247

 ACME APPLIANCE REPAIR
 Reasonable Rates/Friendly Service

 Warranty Service On
 GE • Hotpoint • Fridgidaire • Whirlpool • Maytag

 850-639-2225 Office
 850-348-0351 Alltel Cell

 www.acmeappliancerepair.com

 See A Photo You Like In the Paper?
 If we took it, You can buy it!

 www.thecountyrecord.net
 Go to Photos and Make Your Selection

 The County Record

 State License Numbers
 #CCC1327976
 #CRC1329082

 FREE ESTIMATES

 AFFORDABLE
 Roofing & Building Contractors

 Commercial
 & Residential

 ROYCE WISE
 Cell:  850-643-8701

 Specializing In Metal Roofing

MMiilliittaarryy  NNeewwss

Air Force Airman Corey
M. Johnson graduated from
basic military training at
Lackland Air Force Base,
San Antonio, Texas.

The airman completed
an intensive, eight-week
program that included
training in military disci-
pline and studies, Air Force
core values, physical fit-
ness, and basic warfare

principles and skills.
Airmen who complete

basic training earn four
credits toward an associate
in applied science degree
through the Community
College of the Air Force.

He is the son of Nancy
Bateman of N.E. Marie
Ave., Blountstown. Johnson
is a 2009 graduate of the
Altha Public School.

Airman Corey Johnson graduates
from basic training, Lackland AFB

Army Pfc. Mitch
Larkins has graduated from
basic infantry training at
Fort Benning, Columbus,
Ga.

During the nine weeks of
training, the soldier
received training in drill
and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, tactics, mili-
tary courtesy, military jus-
tice, physical fitness, first
aid, and Army history, core
values and traditions.

Additional training included
development of basic com-
bat skills and battlefield
operations and tactics, and
experiencing use of various
weapons and weapons
defenses available to the
infantry crewman.

He is the son of Mickey
and Tanice Larkins of S.W.
MMRC Lance, Bristol.

Larkins is a 2004 gradu-
ate of Liberty High School,
Bristol.

Army Pfc. Mitch Larkins
graduates from Ft. Benning

Airman Corey Johnson

GGoott
NNeewwss??
EEmmaaiill  uuss!!

nneewwss@@tthheeccoouunnttyy
rreeccoorrdd..nneett



PUBLIC  AUCTION

PUBLIC  AUCTION
Saturday, March 6, - 9:00 A.M.
Complete Dispersal Mat
Patterson Farms
Kingston, AL
Location: from Samson, Ala.,
Hwy. 52W, 8 miles 
Watch for Signs
Tractors, (4) Cotton Pickers,
Dozer, Peanut Pickers,
All types of farm and cattle
equipment.
Mason Auction & Sales LLC
#AU642 & AL 1111
850-263-0473  - Office
850-258-7652 Chad
850-849-0792 - Gerald
www.masonauction.com

AUTOS

1998 Chevy Malibu LS,
leather, cd player, power seats,
locks, & windows, 127,000
miles, $2,500 firm. If interested
call 693-0955.

FOR  RENT

2 bedroom mobile home, nice
location near school. in Bristol.
Call 674-8317 or 643-7569.

(7) home for rent in
Blountstown City Limits. New
paint, new carpet, new appli-
ances. Starting at $400/rent
plus $400/deposit. Call 850-
556-8669.

Mobile home, 1 & 2 bedroom
on John F. Bailey Road, SR 20
W, Blountstown. $85 to $145
weekly. Deposit required. All
utilities included. NO PETS.
Also  RV for rent. Call 674-
7616.

RV trailers for rent. Furnished
water, electricity, lawn service,
garbage, mail service, and
laundrymat service available.
$85.00 - $100.00 weekly.
Couples or singles only. NO
pets. Call 674-4011.

Trailers for rent, large 2 bed-
room, air condition, refrigerator,
stove, garbage service, laun-
drymat, lawn service, and water
furnished. NO pets. Call 674-
4011.

Blountstown - 4 bedroom, 1
bath. Big enough for 2 couples.
Children and pets welcome.
Call 674-3264.

FOR  SALE

M91/30 Mosin Nagnat, 7.62 x
54. Has several battalion mark-
ings. $225 OBO. Call 762-
3245 or 850-272-0726.

Native American Pow Wow
drum, 30 x 33, has support
stand to stand drum one. Made
of rawhide, has glass top. $300
OBO. Call 850-768-1335.

Tippmen A-5 Pods balls tanks,
parts kits mask,  $400 OBO.
Call 762-3245 or 850-272-
0726. for more information.

Brownish color sectional
leather sofa, excellent condi-
tion, 3 yrs. old, $300. (Paid
$1700 for it new). Call 762-
4518.

(5) window A/C units, heavy
duty, White Westinghouse, heat
& air, 220 plug, 26 -3/4”w x
17”L, $250; Crosley Air, 110
amps, excellent condition, 21”w
x 13”L, $175; (3) 5000 BTU
room air, (2) Fridge Air & 1
Whirlpool, $100 each. Make
offer. Call 643-1428.

Maytag washing machine,
runs but needs belt, $50. Call

447-4552.
Six string Lotus electric gui-

tar, new case and whammy bar,
but needs strings. Call 762-
3877.

Recliner, maroon, with built in
massage (needs power cord).
Call 237-1881.

Wedding dress, beaded,
embroidery, 5 ft. train, size 6-8;
2 prom dresses, one dark blue
with white, size 4 and one light
blue size 6. Call 237-1881.

Computer with keyboard,
speakers, microphone. Call
237- 1881.

2004 Honda CRF 150F, great
shape, $1200 OBO. Call 643-
8689.

FREE  KITTENS

Free Kittens; (4) adorable,
fluffy kittens are available for
you to take home!  they are six
weeks old. Please call 674-
8990 or 643-7072 and come
pick one out!

FREE  DOGS

Purebred Golden Retriever,
male, 11 months old. Beautiful,
very friendly, needs a loving
home and plenty of running
room. Call 674-4354, leave
message.

Free Lab puppy to a good
home. Call 674-1838.

JOB  OPENINGS

DRIVER  TRAINEE  NEEDED
NOW  AT  WERNER  ENTER-
PRISES! Earn up to $700 per
Week after training. Great
Benefits!  No Experience need-
ed!  Local 15-day CDL Training
Available With TDI  1-877-214-
3624

Hiring Locally This Week       
Liberty  National  Life
Insurance  Company

Full Training Provided -
Potential           

of $60K+ Annually. 401K,
BCBS 

Insurance & Pension
for those who qualify

Call  1-800-257-5500  to  set  
up  an  interview.

HOMES  FOR  SALE

3 bedroom, 2 bath home on
1/2 acre lot in Blountstown on
Oak Avenue. Built November,
2008. Kitchen appliances, lam-
inate and tile flooring,
$105,000. Call 762-8185.

Fixer - up 2 bedroom, 1 bath
home on SE Pear Street,
Blountstown. Home needs total
renovation, $12,000. Call  762-
8185.

(4) bedroom, 2 bath brick
home for sale in Blountstown.
(3) bedroom, 1 bath on lower
level, plus master suite and
bath upstairs, game room, in-
ground pool with screen cover,
brick patio, shed with extended
roof for parking on 3 city lots
(0.9 acres). Conveniently locat-
ed on Hentz Ave. near hospital
and schools. A steal at
$125,000. Call 674-6295, 209-
1946 or 209-0490, serious
inquires only.

SERVICES

IDA  B.  McCLELLAN
Professional  Property

Researcher
Over 15 years experience
Deeds, Mortgages, Notary

Public Services
Preparation of

other legal documents
(850)  674-3629,
(850)  363-8757

email:
idamcclellan@yahoo.com

YARD  SALES

Yard sale Saturday, beginning
at 7:00 a.m. at Sound Off Audio
parking lot on Hwy. 20 West.
Lots of clothes and household
items. Call 591-6907. Cancel if
rain.

Multi-family yard sale
Saturday, 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
at 20332 NE Finlay Ave. house
behind hospital. Baby items,
size 3 girl clothes, adult clothes,
all sizes, household items.

Huge multi-family yard sale
Saturday, 8:00 a.m. - 12 noon at
19164 NE Oak Hill Dr.
Furniture, printer, wireless
router, clothes, books, videos,
household items, toys, and
much more. Call 674-4708.
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 Deadline Monday Noon • FAX: 674-5008 • Phone: 674-5041 • E-mail: classifieds@thecountyrecord.net

 Need A Rubber Stamp?
 Place Your Order With Us For

 Fast Service at Reasonable Prices

 The County Record
 Between Hopkins and Badcock

 674-5041

Summerlin Motors
3905 W. Hwy. 90 in Marianna

HAND-PICKED QUALITY
CARS & TRUCKS

BEST DEAL IN THE TRI-STATE AREA!

Toll Free:  1-888-740-8222
Bus: (850) 526-5254 • Res: (850) 762-3679

SLOW CREDIT, NO PROBLEM!  W.A.C

 STUMP GRINDING
 • Reasonable Rates

 • Free Estimates
 Call Chris Nissley

 674-8081 or Cell: 
 643-8561

ALL TYPES

INSURANCE
AUTO • HOME • LIFE

• PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
For A Friendly Quote Call

674-5333
Vickery-O’Bryan
INSURANCE
603 N. Main St., Blountstown, FL

 Klotz Masonry

 Brick • Block • Tile
 Stone • Concrete

 Ken • 850-214-6108

 Parthenon 
 Healthcare of
 Blountstown

 Risk Manager/Quality 
 Assessment & Assurance 

 Coordinator

 • Must be a Registered 
 Nurse in the State of Florida
 • Must have knowledge of 
 Workers’ Compensation 
 laws, OSHA regulations, 
 CDC guidelines, federal and 
 state laws relative to 
 regulations governing 
 healthcare facilities, family 
 and medical leave and 
 disability
 • Must have as a minimum, 
 two years of experience in a 
 supervisory capacity in a 
 hospital or nursing care 
 facility.
 • A Bachelor’s Degree in 
 Business or Health 
 Administration is preferred.

 We offer competitive pay 
 and benefits including:
 • Health Benefits Medical,

 Dental, Vision
 • Voluntary Benefits

 Please apply at:

 Parthenon 
 Healthcare of 
 Blountstown

 17884 NE Crozier Street
 Blountstown, FL
 (850) 674-5464
 Fax 674-9384

 Email:  
 btreten@gtcom.net

 Drug Free Workplace
 Safe Minimal Lifting Environment

 EOE

 STOLEN
 FEB. 18, 2010

 FOUNTAIN, FLORIDA

 Case No. 2010-011424....2/19/10
 Deputy Grob, Bay County

 1936 Ford & Mirage Closed Car Trailer
 TRL VIN  5M3BE202241011962
 REWARD for information 

 leading to arrest & conviction
 Call 850-762-2147
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Letter to the Editor,
To my family, my friends

and to the Calhoun County
Chamber of Commerce,
THANK YOU!  Thank you
for the honor bestowed
upon me Thursday,
February 25, 2010, when I

received the Volunteer of
the Year Award.  It is the
most impressive award
ever presented to me.

I love my county, I love
what I do.  Nothing is more
uplifting than to see things
accomplished that I have

been a part of.  I am grate-
ful for the opportunities
given  me by Calhoun
County and its citizens!

Gratefully,
Margie Mason
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Letter to the Editor,
I live in Central Florida

but recently had the good
fortune of finding the
Panhandle Pioneer
Settlement in Blountstown.
I'm writing to express my
belief that this facility is
nothing short of a national
treasure.

I've had a passion for
technology for years but it's
not the kind with buttons or
a  mouse.  There certainly
are many historic sites in
the United States and
Florida but I'm not aware
of a single one that is large-
ly comprised of older struc-
tures in which the restorer
personally knew the previ-
ous owners in such scale or
volume.

Not only is the Pioneer
Settlement done exception-
ally well, but it holds within
it's gates something more
valuable that the total sum
net worth of it's parts,
pieces and antiques.  It rep-
resents our past which was
primarily comprised of old
fashioned hot, back break-
ing work that demanding
improvising and required
ingenuity.

When children go
through this facility they
have the opportunity to
learn that lumber didn't
always come from a store
nor did food until relatively
recently come from a gro-
cery store.  It gives older
adults a chance to reflect

back and appreciate and
remember too.

This country has sur-
vived every attack except
prosperity and convenience
and the Pioneer Settlement
is a resource to help others
get regrounded to our past
which represents a better
message than any college
degree is supposed to
miraculously take care.

I hope your newspaper
and area will continue to
support the Panhandle
Pioneer Settlement and the
potential that is there for
real education.

Respectfully,
Keith Holcomb

Orlando, FL

Tourist impressed with the
Panhandle Pioneer Settlement

Margie Mason extends thanks
for “Volunteer of Year” award

Kitty Wells Literacy Day
Author Karen Spears

Zacharias (pictured at right
and above) was on hand at
the Calhoun County Public
Library Monday for the Kitty
Wells Family Literacy Day.
Spears signed copies of her
latest book, Will Jesus Buy
Me A Double-Wide?. 

City Manager James
Woods read a proclamation
declaring March 1, 2010 as
Kitty Wells Day in
Blountstown. Wells was the
first librarian in Blountstown
and was dedicated to putting
books in the hands of every
child. Present for the occasion
were Wells’ daughter, Barbara
Clemmons, and grandchil-
dren, Scott Clemmons and
Kathie Bennett.

coyotes develop a tolerance
and endurance at being
chased by the puppies. We
then introduce them to our
more experienced hounds.
We do not set a full pack of
hounds on the game trails,
but a very small number.
We have to slowly train both
our dogs and the game we
have them tracking.”

Scott went on to explain
that the game are very valu-
able to the pen and it is cer-
tainly not the goal to have
them killed by the dogs. He
told how the game are
wormed each month and
given food and water. In
addition, escape routes are
placed sporadically along
the trail. “Our animals are
treated with care and digni-
ty where they can roam
inside a confined space that
protects them from disease,
but also protects man from
seeing them as a threat and
killing them if they wander
too close to domesticated
animals or a farmer’s crops.
Fox pens are protecting and
caring for predatory ani-
mals, not harming them.”

Scott emphasized that
the game equal money to
the hunters. “The last thing
we want to happen is for a
piece of game to be hurt. If
an animal is hurt, that
means money has to be
spent in order to replace it.”

He stressed to the FWC
that “Fox pens are conser-
vatory enclosures where
animals are cared for, pro-
tected, trained and chal-
lenged to out maneuver and
out think hounds chasing
them. They are not places
of death and murder, they
are safe havens. The
emphasis is on the chase,
never the kill.”

Watch for more details
on the new stakeholders
meeting.

Fox hunt

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Call 674-5041
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Chamber members honored
The Calhoun County

Library will begin basic
computer classes in April.

When: Monday &
Tuesdays

8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. (by
appointment only)

April 5 & 6 -
Introduction to Mousing

April 12 & 13 -
Introduction to
Keyboarding

April 19 & 20 -
Introduction to
Keyboarding & Word

April 26 & 27 - Email

set up and internet search
Classes will be held in

the Computer Lab of the
Blountstown Public
Library.    These classes are
hands-on tutorial designed
for those with little or no
experience with computers
or the internet.  Each class
is limited to six students,
and is by registration only.  

Please call us at 674-
8773 or stop by the front
desk  at the Blountstown
Public Library to sign up or
for more information.

Basic computer classes will be
offered at Calhoun Co. Library

 Jon Plummer, Pharmacist
 20370 Central Ave. West,

 Blountstown, FL
 850-674-2222

 Select Beautiful Gifts from Our Bridal Registry for

 Lauren Wood and Dustin Malfurs

 The Diamond
 Corner

 Fine Jewelry • Gifts • Custom Framing
 • Jewelry Repairs • Bibles

 20634 Central Ave. E, Blountstown, Fl

 850-674-8801

 Custom
 Framing

 We Do

 Trust your precious family memories
 to the professionals with

 years of experience
 Hundreds of frame styles and colors

 to select from

Rummage sale at the
Settlement opens Mar. 6

The Panhandle Pioneer
Settlement will be having
their annual Rummage
Sale on Mar. 6, 9, 11, 12,
and 13, from 7:30 am until
3 pm each day. Everything
from clothing, farm imple-
ments, furniture, house
wares, to collectibles and
toys will be for sale. There
will also be a bag day. 

Organizers are asking for
your slightly used and
unwanted items. They, will
be taking donations until
Mar. 5. NO OLD TVS,
PLEASE. They will be
accepting furniture all

week. If you need someone
to pick up items, you can
call the office between 8-2
at 674-2777. 

The Panhandle Pioneer
Settlement is a living muse-
um documenting rural life
in NW Florida since the
early 1800’s. It is located in
Sam Atkins Park, about 1
mile west of the intersection
of Hwy 71 and Hwy20.
Follow HWY 20 West out
of Blountstown. Look for
signs for Sam Atkins Park.
Turn North at Lindy’s
Fried Chicken (Silas Green
St.). Follow the signs.

The Calhoun County Chamber of Commerce held their annual banquet Thursday at the Civic Center. Three
board members were honored for years of dedicated service. Chamber Director Kristy Terry (left) and President
Elam Stoltzfus (right) are shown presenting awards to Kenny Griffin, Danny Ryals, and Vicki Montford.

Harry Rogers received the Bobby Clark President’s
Award for his hard work on the board this year. He
suggested the Big River Valley Hunt, a project that
brought hunters to our community and raised money
for the Chamber.

The Crackerjack Award went to the Calhoun-Liberty
Ministry Center with Dr. Charles Smith accepting the
award on behalf of the organization. Pastors and
church leaders in the two-county area came together to
create this center that helps those in need.

Dr. Myron and Sharon Schrock received the
Blountstown Main Street Visionary Award presented by
Jason and Kelli Dunn. 

Calhoun Correctional Institution received the Keep
Calhoun County Beautiful Grow and Glow Award pre-
sented by Doris Traylor, shown with the Asst. Warden.

Chamber Director Kristy Terry and new Chamber Board
Chair Shelly Burns present an award to outgoing
President Elam Stoltzfus. 

President Stoltzfus passes the gavel to new Chamber
Board Chair Shelly Burns.



On Saturday, March 6,
U.S. Congressman Allen
Boyd (D-North Florida)
will host his annual Military
Academy Day.  High school
freshmen, sophomores, and
juniors who are interested
in attending one of the U.S.
military academies are
encouraged to attend.

The location is the Leon
High School Cafeteria, 550
E. Tennessee Street,
Tallahassee, from 10 a.m.
to noon ET.

The event will give
interested students and
parents an opportunity to
learn more about our
nation’s military acade-
mies, requirements for
admission, and the appoint-
ment process.  The event is
free and open to the public. 

Congressman Boyd and
members of his staff will be
joined by representatives
from each of the service
academies:  U.S. Military
Academy (West Point),

Naval Academy, Air Force
Academy, Merchant
Marine Academy, and
Coast Guard Academy.
Representatives from the
ROTC units of Florida
State University, Florida A
& M University, and the
University of Florida also
will be in attendance. 

For more information,
please contact Edna Parker
in Congressman Boyd’s
office at (850) 561-3979.
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Leo and Betty Marlowe of Bristol are pleased to
announce the engagement of their daughter, Sheila
Marlowe, to Derrack ‘Super Shine’ Hill, the son of Johnny
and Evelyn Walker of Blountstown and Fate Hill of
Pelham, GA.

The bride to be is the granddaughter of the late Lilia
Mae and Elmore Boyd of Blountstown and the late Nelle
and Alex Scott of Greensboro.  She is a graduate of Liberty
County High School in Bristol and is currently employed
at Calhoun Correctional Institution.

The groom to be is the grandson of Charles Bullard and
the late Beather Turner of Camilla, GA, and the late Ben
and Marion Hill of Pelham, GA.  He is currently employed
with the City of Blountstown and owner and operator of
Derrack Lawn Care Service.

The wedding is planned for March 28 at the W.T. Neal
Civic Center in Blountstown at 3 p.m. (CT).  The couple
openly invites all family and friends to attend the ceremo-
ny as there will be no invitations sent out. The bride to be
is registered at Walmart.

EEnnggaaggeemmeennttss

Marlowe, Hill will speak
vows Mar. 28 at Civic Ctr.

Sheila Marlowe and Derrack ‘Super Shine’ Hill

George and Delia White of Blountstown, FL, announce
the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their daugh-
ter, Georgia, to Jeremy Hammitt of Panama City, FL.  

Jeremy is the son of Jerry and Patsy Hammitt of
Panama City, FL.  He is currently employed as a network
technician with the Calhoun County School Board.
Georgia is a Social Science Education teacher at Carr
Elementary/Middle School in Clarksville, FL.  

An evening wedding has been set to take place at 6:00
PM on March 27, 2010, at Poplar Head Baptist Church in
Clarksville, FL.  A reception will follow at the W.T. Neal
Civic Center in Blountstown, FL.  Friends and family are
cordially invited to attend.   

White, Hammitt will wed
March 27 at Poplar Head

Jeremy Hammitt and Georgia White

Robert and Dorothy Yoder of Blountstown are pleased
to announce the forthcoming marriage of their daughter,
Ruth Ann, to Benjamin Allen Powell, the son of Samuel
and Susan Powell of Amelia Courthouse, VA.

Ruth Ann is the granddaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Headings and the late Mr. and Mrs. Perry Yoder.

Ben is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Weaver of
Powhatan, VA, and Mrs. Dorothy Powell and the late
Samuel Powell of Harrisburg, VA.

An outdoor wedding is planned for March 20 at 10 a.m.
at Red Oak Mennonite Church, Altha, FL. All friends and
relatives are invited.

After their wedding trip, they will reside in Jettersville,
VA.

Yoder, Powell to exchange
vows Mar. 20 at Red Oak

Benjamin Allen Powell and Ruth Ann Yoder

Joseph and Maryann DeVuyst of Altha are proud to
announce the upcoming wedding of their daughter,
Jennifer Lynn, to Christopher Garrett White. Chris is the
son of Gary and Tonya White of Altha. 

Jennifer is the granddaughter of the late Raymond and
Dorothy DeVuyst of New Jersey and Alford and Mary
Volek,  also of New Jersey.

Chris is the grandson of Laymon and Linda Sue White
of Altha and Bobby and Linda Baggett,  also of Altha.

The wedding will be an event on Saturday, April 17,
2010 at 4:00 p.m. at Poplar Head Baptist Church in
Clarksville with a reception following at the Panhandle
Pioneer Settlement in Blountstown.

DeVuyst, White announce
plans for Apr. 17 wedding

Christopher Garrett White and Jennifer Lynn DeVuyst

 • Invitations
 • Napkins
 • Accessories
 • Programs
 • Notes
 • Place Cards
 • Bookmarks
 • Gifts
 • Anniversary

 The County Record
 20311 Central Ave. West

 Blountstown, FL

 674-5041

Boyd will host “Military
Academy Day” Saturday

Partners for Pets, a non-
profit, no kill shelter in
Marianna, is in need of
members, sponsors, volun-
teers and people to serve
on the Board of Directors.  

If you would like to help,
please contact Fran Todd,
President, 850-482-2310,

or Ruth Lee, Facility
Director, 850-899-3235,  or
the shelter directly, 850-
482-4570.  

Partners for Pets is look-
ing for people to help keep
this facility in operation.
The shelter is located at
4011 Maintenance Drive.

Partners for Pets needs help



Census Day – April 1,
2010 – is roughly 30 days
away, and preparations are
in full-swing. 

Activities to lay the
groundwork for the nation-
wide effort to count every-
one residing in the United
States are visible across the
country. Data from the
2010 Census will inform
critical decisions – from
congressional representa-
tion to the allocation of
more than $400 billion
annually in federal funds.  

Calhoun County resi-
dents can expect to see the
2010 Census under way
through operational mile-
stones including:  

• February 27 – Census
workers began delivering
preliminary letters to some
areas of Calhoun County.  

• Week of March 8 –
Advance notification letters
will be mailed to alert
households to look for the
questionnaire and explain
why it is important to par-
ticipate.  

• Week of March 15 –
Census questionnaires will
be mailed out to house-
holds throughout the U.S.,
and Census-in-Schools
Week begins.  

• Week of March 22 –
Census Bureau will mail
reminder postcards to
households.  

• Thursday, April 1 –
National Census Day: All
responses should represent
the households as it exists
on this day.  

• Early May - July –
Census workers visit
households that did not
return a questionnaire by
mail to conduct the census
count in-person. 

Households served by
the United States Postal
Service will receive their
forms in March 2010.
Census workers will hand-
deliver forms through April

2010 in all other areas.
One of the shortest census
forms in U.S. Census histo-
ry, the 2010 Census form
asks 10 questions and takes
about 10 minutes to com-
plete.  

Every person living in
the residence, both rela-
tives and non-relatives,
should be included on the
form. People should be
counted in the residence
where they live and sleep
most of the time.  

Census data are used to
reapportion seats in the
U.S. House of
Representatives and for the
subsequent redistricting of
state and local govern-
ments. Census data also
help to determine how
more than $400 billion per
year in federal funding is
distributed to tribal, state
and local governments for
services that affect local
communities. Specifically, 

Census data are critical
in determining locations for
new hospitals, improving
schools, building new
roads, expanding public
transportation options and
creating new maps for
emergency responders.  

Census form answers
are safe and confidential.
By law, the Census Bureau
cannot share respondents’
answers with anyone,
including other federal
agencies and law enforce-
ment entities. All Census
Bureau employees take an
oath of nondisclosure and
are sworn for life to protect
the confidentiality of the
data. The penalty for
unlawful disclosure is a fine
of up to $250,000 or
imprisonment of up to five
years, or both.   

Mailing back a form
ensures an accurate count
and lowers the cost of the
2010 Census by reducing

the number of census work-
ers who must go door-to-
door to collect census data. 

Approximately $85 mil-
lion is saved for every 1-
percent increase in mail
participation. 

Additionally, the Census
Bureau saves $60-$70 per
Census form returned by
mail.  

Q u e s t i o n n a i r e
Assistance Centers (QAC)
will be available to assist
those unable to read or

understand the census
form. For those with visual
impairments, the Language
Assistance Guide will be
available in large print and
Braille. Deaf and hard-of-
hearing persons who do not
have access to Video Relay
Service can call the TDD
number, (866) 783-2010.
In addition to these
options, Language
Assistance Guides will be
available in 59 languages at
all QAC locations.  
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BBRRAAGG  SSHHOOPP

HHaappppyy  99tthh  BBiirrtthhddaayy,,  
AAlleeiisshhaa  TTaapppp!!

Aleisha Tapp will turn
nine years old on March 5.
She is the daughter of
Sabrina Tapp. Aleisha enjoys
aggravating her older sister,
Alexis Tapp, playing softball,
and cheerleading. She will
be celebrating her birthday
March 6 with family and
friends.

Love, Mom, Alexis,
Nana, Buddy, and 

Uncle Shannon

HHaappppyy  66tthh  BBiirrtthhddaayy,,
CChhrriissttiiaann!!
MMaarrcchh  44

We love you very much. 
Have a great day!
Mom, Dad, & Quin
Nanna & Paw Paw

Nanny Hill, 
Maw Maw, & Poppa

MMYY  HHOOWW  TTIIMMEE  FFLLIIEESS,,
AAMMAANNDDAA  IISS  ""2255""!!!!

MMaarrcchh  66tthh
I am so proud of you.

Good cookin' at 
Le Cordon Bleu!

I love you, Mama

EEuunniiccee  HHiillll  ttoo  bbee  hhoonnoorreedd
wwiitthh  8800tthh  bbiirrtthhddaayy  rreecceeppttiioonn

The family of Eunice
McFarland Hill will be host-
ing a reception in honor of
her 80th birthday. All friends
and family are invited to drop
in Saturday, March 6th, from
1 to 3 pm  at the Kinard
Schoolhouse.

SSaaddiiee  GGrraayyccee  BBaaiilleeyy
Scott and Rebecca Bailey

of Blountstown are proud to
announce the birth of their
daughter, Sadie Grayce.  

Sadie was born on
January 29th in Tallahassee.
She weighed 7 pounds, 11
ounces and was 21 inches
long.  

Her maternal grandpar-
ents are Kenny and Alice
Edwards of Bristol. Her pater-
nal grandparents are Steve
and Kim Bailey of
Blountstown.  

Sadie was welcomed
home by her big brother,
Bradley, as well as lots of
friends and family.

MMyyaa''ss  TTuurrnniinngg  FFoouurr!!!!
Maijayah Zairre Brown-

McKnight will celebrate her
4th birthday on Saturday,
March 6th. Maijayah is the
daughter of Chris and
Melissa Wilson and Shornari
McKnight of South Carolina.
Grandparents are
Prophettess Nela Wilson and
Don Wilson, Myles Brown,
Sr. of Blountstown and
Luscius and Lisa McKnight of
South Carolina.  Great grand-
parent is Rev. Elijah
Henderson of Bristol.  

Mya enjoys going to bal-
let, talking to Tee-Tee Lynne,
copying her sister, Jada, tak-
ing care of her baby brother,
Caizden, and going to
church to see her pastor,
Apostle Sheard, and the
Prayer Chainers.  Mya also
loves staying with Granny
and G-Daddy and Aunt Pam. 

Mya will celebrate with a
Princess and The Frog party
on Sunday, March 7, at her
home at 4:00 p.m. ET. All
family and friends are invit-
ed. Love you, Mya!!

AASSHHTTOONN  RRIILLEEYY  BBAAIIRRDD
Scott and Michelle Baird

of Altha would like to
announce the birth of their
son, Ashton Riley.  

Ashton was born on
January 12th, weighing 7
pounds, 3 ounces and was
19-1/2 inches long.  

Grandparents are Ronny
and Jo Ann Bridges of
Blountstown and Debbie
Cooper and the late Wayne
Baird of Montgomery, AL.  

Ashton was welcomed
home by his big sister,
Jenna.

 Wake Up Muffins

 Good For You Muffins
 Made From Scratch

 850-762-2324
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Countdown underway to Census Day

Calhoun County residents urged
to get counted with Census 2010

By being counted in the
2010 Census you are stand-
ing up for what your com-
munity's needs are. That's
why census takers are so
important. 

A census taker is a per-
son from your community
who is hired by the Census
Bureau to make sure that
your neighborhood gets rep-
resented as accurately as
possible. The census taker's
primary responsibility is to
collect census information
from residences that have
not sent back their 2010
Census form.  

Census 2010 workers
wear an official identifica-
tion badge. 

Census 2010 workers
carry U.S. Census Bureau
bags, making them easier to
identify.  

The Census Bureau pro-
vides the census taker with
a binder containing all of the
addresses that didn't send
back a filled out census
form. The census taker then
visits all of those addresses
and records the answers to
the questions on the form .
If no one answers at a par-
ticular residence, a census
taker will visit that home up
to three times, each time
leaving a door hanger fea-
turing a phone number; res-
idents can call the number
on the hanger to schedule
the visit.

The census taker will
ONLY ask the questions
that appear on the census
form. They will NEVER
ask for your Social Security
Number or personal bank-
ing information (such as
account numbers or pass-
words). Your privacy and
confidentiality is our priori-
ty! 

The census taker who
collects your information is
sworn for life to protect your
data under Federal Law
Title 13. Those who violate
the oath face criminal
penalties: Under federal
law, the penalty for unlawful
disclosure is a fine of up to
$250,000 or imprisonment
for up to 5 years, or both. 

Know how
to identify
census taker

Emerald Coast Hospice
would like to extend appre-
ciation to the community
for the support and contri-
butions to the organiza-
tion’s yard sale last year to
raise money for Camp
Braveheart.  This year’s
yard sale will take place
March 19th and 20th and
April 9th and 10th.

Camp Braveheart is
offered at no charge to chil-
dren ages 7-14. It provides
the children an opportunity
to remember and honor the
people they’ve lost, and to
start developing tools to

assist them in the grieving
process. This year the
camp will be held July
16th-19th.

Emerald Coast Hospice
office, 4374 Lafayette St.,
Marianna, will be the drop
off site for donations of yard
sale items.

Emerald Coast Hospice
is a not-for-profit organiza-
tion serving patients in the
Jackson, Calhoun, Holmes
and Washington County
areas.

For more information,
call 850-526-3577.

Hospice yard sale Mar. 19-20
to benefit “Camp Braveheart”

fairpoint ad



BY JASON WHITE
The Benders traveled to

Marianna to compete in
Opening Bash, the first
Travel Ball USA tourna-
ment. 

There were eight 9U
teams in the tournament.
The Benders went 1-1 on
Saturday during pool play.
On Sunday, they opened up
with a win over the Lynn
Haven Longhorns. Next,
then played the Beach
Bashers in the second game
on Sunday. After falling
behind 7 to 0 the Benders
mounted a huge inning
scoring 9 runs in a single
inning to take the lead.
They closed it out with a
victory over the Bashers to
advance to the champi-
onship game against the
Niceville Eagles. They fell

short to the Eagles in the
championship game but
coaches and parents alike
were please with the week-
end.

In just the second tour-
nament of the season this

young team was able to
make it all the way to the
championship game. The
coaches are very excited
and look forward to a suc-
cessful an exciting spring
season.
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SUBMITTED BY
MIKE TUCKER

In March of 1960, 50
years ago, the Blountstown
Tigers won their first state
championship in basket-
ball.

Many people in the
community still remember
the excitement and enthu-
siasm that team brought to
the town and the entire
county with the close and
exciting games they played
in winning the state Class
B tournament in
Gainesville that year.

Under Coach Warney
Adkinson, the team peaked
at just the right time. The
district tournament was in
Bristol in 1960 and
Blountstown won the tour-

nament on a last second
shot by Brooks Barber over
a highly favored and very
strong Malone team, 37-
35.

At the state tournament
in Gainesville the following
week, the Tigers won three
games all by nail biting
scores of 59-57 over
Inverness, then 69-67 over
Ponce de Leon in sudden
death double overtime.
The final championship
game was played against
Zephyrhills and the score
was 56-55 in favor of
Blountstown. Earl
Montgomery set two Class
B scoring records at the
state tournament in 1960
that stood for many years.
Jerry Gates hit four free
throws in the final 24 sec-

onds in the Ponce de Leon
game, as well as clutch
playing in the other games
that got the Tigers in the
finals. 

The team record was 20
wins and 8 losses. They
also won the Panhandle
Conference Tournament
and a Christmas tourna-
ment, making it four tour-
naments won. The team
was led by Earl
Montgomery, the only sen-
ior, who averaged 25.3
points per game and was
the Big Bend Player of the
Year in basketball. In addi-
tion, Coach Adkinson was
selected Big Bend Coach of
the Year. Other starters
were Jerry Gates, Robert
Long, Brooks Barber, and
Mark Shiver. Other players

on the team were Joe Mike
McCaskill, Tommy
Montford, Robert Davis,
Jimmy Dykes, Charles
Price, Ray Williams, and
Jackie Fields.

The School Board pro-
vided buses for students to
attend the games in
Gainesville and it seemed
as if half the town was there
that week to enjoy what
everyone considered the
Tigers’ magical ride of
1960. 

Many of us growing up
in the 60s have carried the
fond and vivid memories of
those games and days for
all these  years and it is
worth celebrating now the
50th anniversary of the
Tigers’ first state champi-
onship. 

50th anniversary of Tigers’ first
state basketball championship

Members of the 1960 state championship basketball team included (front row, from left) Tommy Montford, Robert Long,
Jerry Gates, Brooks Barber, Charles Price, (back row) Coach Warney Adkinson, Mark Shiver, Joe Mike McCaskill, Robert
Davis, Earl Montgomery, Ray Williams, Jackie Fields, and (not pictured) Jimmy Dykes.

Big River Longbeards to host
Hunting Heritage Banquet

The Big River Longbeards Chapter of the National
Wild Turkey Federation invites you to participate in a spe-
cial 2010 Hunting Heritage Banquet on Thursday, Mar. 4.  

The event will take place at the W.T. Neal Civic Center
in Blountstown.  Doors open at 5:00 pm CST.  

Contact Randall Joiner at 850-643-3055 or Jerry Lewis
at 850-209-8898 for more details such as cost per person.
We look forward to having you there.

 The best time to fish 
 is just a click away...

 www.thecountyrecord.net
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 river readings
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Father & daughter bag
bucks on hunting trips
Abby Golden has been enjoying hunting trips with her
daddy, Brad Golden. She is shown above with her first deer
- a six point - she killed on Jan. 30. Brad is shown below
with the eight point he bagged on Nov. 27. 

BY KELLI PEACOCK DUNN
News Editor

The Blountstown Lady
Tigers improved to 5-2
overall after three games
last week.

The girls lost to Sneads,
3-8, last Tuesday. Brittany
Griffin took the loss on the
mound, allowing 10 hits,
five earned runs, walking
six, and striking out two.

Griffin led at the plate
with a double and a single.
Anna Kelley, Lindsey
Doyal, Brittney Brown,
Ann Marie Silcox, and
Genny Starr each had a
single. 

“We walked too many
and made too many crucial
mistakes,” says Coach
Bubba Johnson. “We’ve got
to get better!”

Next up was Cottondale
and the Lady Tigers turned
things around, winning 8-2.
Griffin improved her pitch-
ing record to 4-2, allowing

no earned runs and striking
out nine. 

Offensively, Lindsey
Doyal had a double, a sin-
gle and two RBIs. Griffin
offered a double, a single
and one RBI. Selena
Williams had a double, a
walk, and three RBIs. 

“This was our first win
against Cottondale since
we’ve been in the same dis-
trict,” Coach Johnson
points out.

The following day, the
Lady Tigers went up
against Franklin County
and chalked up a 7-6 win. 

Griffin struckout 10 bat-
ters, walked three and
allowed four earned runs. 

At the plate, the Lady
Tigers put the bats in
motion. “We got some
timely his in this one,” says
Coach Johnson. 

Kelley had a double,
three singles, scored two
runs and had an RBI.
Griffin had a double, two

singles and two RBIs.
Doyal had a double, a sin-
gle and an RBI. Brown had
two singles. Williams had a
single and two RBIs. 

“Amber Burch made an
outstanding catch for the
second out in the top of the
seventh, robbing a double
from the Seahawks,”
Coach Johnson remarks.
“Selena Williams played
outstanding at short stop.”

The J.V. girls are now at
4-2 after losing to Sneads
and Franklin County and
defeating Cottondale.

The Lady Tigers travel
to Eastpoint on Thursday,
then return Friday to host
South Walton with game
time at 4 p.m. for J.V., fol-
lowed by varsity at 6.

Benders Baseball compete in
Travel Ball USA tournament 

Lady Tigers improve record
to 5-2; host S. Walton Friday

GGoott  NNeewwss??
EEmmaaiill  uuss!!
nneewwss@@tthheeccoouunnttyy

rreeccoorrdd..nneett



MARIANNA—The top
16 community college bas-
ketball teams in Florida
will begin arriving in
Marianna Tuesday for the
Florida Junior College
Men's and Women’s State
Basketball Tournament set
for March 3-6 in Chipola’s
Milton H. Johnson Health
Center.

Some 400 basketball
players along with coaches,
cheerleaders and fans will
fill nearly 200 hotel rooms
during the tourney. Teams
will begin practice Tuesday
in the Johnson Center and
in local high school gyms.
Each team is assigned a
local host family to help
with any need that may
arise during the tourna-
ment.

Numerous Division I
College coaches and
recruiters also are expected
to scout the talent in the
competition. Tournament
officials estimate that more
than $250,000 will flow
into the area during the
tournament from food,
lodging, recreation and
incidental expenses.   

Men’s action begins
Wednesday, March 3, at 1
p.m. as Daytona takes on
St. Petersburg. At 3 p.m.,
Indian River meets
Tallahassee. Northwest
Florida plays Central
Florida at 6 p.m. Broward
and Hillsborough play in
the 8 p.m. nightcap on
Thursday.

The women’s tourna-
ment tips off Thursday,
March 4, at 1 p.m. as
Tallahassee takes on Santa
Fe.  At 3 p.m., Pensacola
takes on Indian River. Gulf
Coast plays Daytona at 6
p.m. Palm Beach and
Central Florida meet in the
8 p.m. nightcap on
Wednesday.                      

Men’s and women’s
semi-finals are set for
Friday, March 5, with
men’s games at 1 and 6
p.m. and women’s contests
at 3 and 8 p.m. The State
Championship title games
are set for Saturday, March
6, with the men at 5 p.m.,
and the women at 7:30
p.m.

Waste Management is
official host sponsor for the
event. The Jackson County
Tourist Development
Council awarded a $10,000
grant to help promote the
tournament.  Other spon-
sors include: the Florida
Lottery, Community South
Credit Union and FOCUS
Credit Union.

Tournament passes—
$25 for adults and $15 for
students—will get fans into
all 14 exciting tournament
games.  Single session tick-
ets—two games—are $10
each. 

For ticket information,
call 718-2220, or visit the
official tourney web site at:
www.chipola.edu
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 850-237-2424

 19984 Central Ave. West
 Blountstown, FL

 IN FRONT OF ALCO

 CAROLINA CARPORTS

 ‘05 PT Cruiser  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5995
 ‘04 Ford F150 Reg. Cab  . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7995
 04 Nissan Quest  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10500
 06 Buick Lecerne..Loaded  . . . . . . . . . . $10900

 March Is Swingin’ at

 Sizes 12x21x6 
 Up to 

 42x300x10
 8x12 Up to 12x36
 You Choose the Size
 and Colors with or 
 without overhead
 storage.
 www.weatherking.biz

The Liberty County 4-H “Pump It Up!” 5K and Fun Run was held Saturday at the Veteran’s Memorial Park.  Winners
included (kneeling from left) Braden Hunter, Mary Lee Steverson (silver), Kendall Wade(gold), Peyton Gonzalez,
Caroline Howell (overall female winner in Fun Run, 10:18), Austin Hunter (bronze), (standing) Trel Chambers-Revell
(gold), John El Tipton (overall male winner in Fun Run, 14:10), John Shuler (gold), Marty Kirkland (overall female 5K
winner, 25:10), Thomas Howell (overall male 5K winner, 20:17), Terry McDowell (gold), Ryan Harper (gold), Anthony
Wyrick (gold), Cole Skipper (silver), Andrea  Skrabal (gold), Kelly Skipper (gold), and not pictured Heather Kent (gold).
Special thanks to sponsors Piggly Wiggly, Talquin Electric, Wakulla Bank and Liberty County Health Department -
Healthy Communities, Healthy Families Program.

Liberty County 4-H hosts
‘Pump It Up!’ 5k, Fun Run

State JUCO basketball tourney
begins tonight, Chipola College

The Calhoun/Liberty County Health Department’s
Healthy Communities, Healthy People Program is hosting
their Second Annual 5K Run/Walk/Jog and One Mile Fun
Run on March 13 at Torreya State Park. 

Registration and shirt pick up will start at 8:00 a.m.
EST and the race will begin at 9:00 a.m. EST. Entry fees
for the 5K is $15.00 for adults and $5 for students and the
Fun Run is $5. All proceeds will benefit the American
Cancer Society Relay For Life. 

If you have any questions, please contact Susan Chafin
at 850-643-2415 ext. 245.

Second Annual 5K, Fun Run
at Torreya Park March 13

The Big Bend Baseball
League of Florida will begin
the 2010 baseball season
March 13th and 14th with
all games being hosted by
the Washington County
Bruins in Chipley, Florida.
This Big Bend Kick-Off
Classic will see the match-
ups as follows:

Chattahoochee Red
Birds vs Liberty County
Diamond Dawgs, Sat.,
12:00 noon

Gulf County Drive  vs
Calhoun County
Horsemen, Sat.,  3:00 p.m.

Jackson County Jays  vs
Destin Dawgs
Sun., 1:00 p.m.

Bay County Brewers vs

Washington County Bruins,
Sun., 3:30 p.m.

Remember, Saturday,
March 13, and Sunday,
March 14, all roads lead to
Chipley, Florida - Chipley
High School Field, for the
Big Bend Baseball League
Kick-Off Classic.  Support
your local team with your
presence!

Big Bend Baseball League to
begin season March 13-14

GGoott  NNeewwss??
EEmmaaiill  uuss!!

nneewwss@@tthheeccoouunnttyy
rreeccoorrdd..nneett

BY COACH EMORY HORNE

The 2010 Tiger baseball
season is underway. The
Tigers have gotten off to a 2-
3 start.

The two wins have come
over Altha and Cottondale.
They have suffered losses to
Holmes County, South
Walton, and Bozeman. 

The Tigers are still in the
rebuilding process with the
varsity roster consisting of
only four seniors, three jun-
iors, four sophomores, and
three freshmen. 

Leading hitters through
the first five games are
Jason Money and Joey
Sandefur with a .400 aver-
age and Taylor Mauck and
Jordan Sweinhart with a
.353 average each. P.J.
Buggs hit a three-run home-
run against Cottondale. 

The Tigers hosted
Sneads Monday (details
unavailable at press time).
They travel to Bonifay
today (Wednesday) for a 3
p.m. varsity only game.
They’ll be back at home
Friday to host Cottondale
with J.V. at 4, followed by
varsity at 6. Hope to see
you at the games. Go,
Tigers!

BHS Tiger
baseball
season is
underway

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY!

Call 674-5041



FCCLA News
by Cortney Harris

On Thursday, February
18, Cortney Harris, Jeffrey
Waldorff and Mrs. Marie
Granger traveled to the
state capitol in Tallahassee
for CTE day on the hill. 

CTE stands for Career
and Technical Education.
They, along with many
other groups from around
Florida, set up their dis-
plays, and explained their
organization and plans to
many observers and state
legislators. As the State leg-
islators came around, we
were able to explain to
them the importance of
Family and Consumer
Science classes and
FCCLA in today’s school
curriculum.  

One of our National
Officers for FCCLA,
Jessica Hagood, also from
Florida, was on hand to
talk to the legislators. We
also had students from
Ponce De Leon High
School come and help sup-
port the group.  Two of our
state officers, Kelsey
Livesly and Kendra
Bennett, were also there. 

We all had a great time
as we got to meet many of
the State Legislators and
learn about many of the
other groups from around
Florida.

Cats' Cuisine
By Ashley Wagner

The Institute of
Culinary Arts invites the
public to Cats' Cuisine on
Thursday March 4. Cats’
Cuisine takes us to Mexico
on the World Cuisine tour. 

The menu will consist of
Chicken and Cheese served
with a side of lettuce and
tomato, Spanish Rice,
Tortilla Chips served with
your choice of salsa, sour
cream, or guacamole,
Chocolate Flan, and
Sparkling Lemonade. Zero
calorie sparkling lemonade
will be available. 

Seatings will be at 11:40
and 12:30.  Reservations
can be made by calling the
school. The price is $6. 

There are only three

more stops on the World
Cuisine Tour and you don’t
want to miss this culinary
opportunity. 

Calendar
Thursday, Mar. 4, Cats’

Cuisine; Boys Weightlifting
vs. Marianna, 3:30 pm;
MS A-Team/V Softball vs.
Malone, 4/5:30 pm; MS
Baseball at Tolar, 3 pm

Friday, Mar. 5, FCA
Breakfast at AFBC hosted
by Victory Hill PH; “A”
Celebration; V Baseball vs.
Malone, 6 pm; V Softball
at Cottondale, 6 pm

Thursday, March 11,
Boys Weightlifting at
Wakulla, 2 pm; V Baseball
at FAMU, 3:30 pm; V

Family Reading and
Math Night

Students from Pre-K
through 5th grades brought
their parents to school on
Monday night for our annu-
al Family Reading and
Math Night.  

The students enjoyed
going from center to center
practicing important math
skills in a fun way.  There
were eight teacher-directed
centers including,
Measurement—Pudding
Parfait where students were
able to practice their meas-
uring skills and then were
able to enjoy their creation
by eating the pudding par-
fait.  There was a Hershey’s Fractions center where students learned all about fractions
with the help of a Hershey’s Chocolate bar.  Another activity that students enjoyed was
Measurement—Fruit by the Foot.  Students practiced measuring length with the candy,
Fruit by the Foot, and then were able to eat what they measured.  

There were many more “hands-on” math activities that parents could easily repro-
duce at home to help reinforce the math skills that their children are learning at school.  

Teacher Feature
by Erin Fowler

As a senior at
Blountstown High School,
I’ve always heard people
talk about the “mean”
teachers and the “cool”
teachers; teachers that are
boring and teachers that
are exciting.  One particular
teacher that has never fell
under anything but the cool
and exciting category is
Mrs. Samantha Taylor.  

Those who have had her
class will agree that Mrs.
Taylor is an excellent
teacher. She makes learn-
ing fun and interesting sim-
ply because one can tell she
truly loves what she does.  I
had the pleasure of getting
to know her on a more per-
sonal level.

Mrs. Taylor is a
Blountstown native and a
1990 graduate from BHS.
Her favorite subject in
school was Mr. Leonard’s
government class!  She
explained to me, “that’s
what made me want to be a
teacher; he made it come to
life!”  Upon hearing this, I
was prompted to ask what
she previously wanted to be
when she grew up.  With no
hesitation she told me that
she had wanted to be a
Broadway Star, singing and
dancing her way on stage in
New York City.  That would
have been quite the experi-
ence for a small town girl.

Once she graduated
from high school, Mrs.
Taylor went on to Chipola
(where she said she had
more fun than she should
have!), then went on to
Florida State University
where she got the knowl-
edge and skills to pursue
her teaching career.

At Blountstown Middle
School we were first intro-
duced to Mrs. Taylor,
where she interned and
taught for half a year. This
year’s senior class was
among the first classes she
ever taught. Therefore, I
believe that it is safe to say
we hold a special place in
her heart. My classmates
and I enjoyed having her in
eighth grade, but we will
never forget those dreaded
history packets!

After BMS, Mrs. Taylor
moved on to BHS and has
taught there for four years!
She teaches subjects in
reading, history, govern-
ment, and economics.  Her
favorite subject, however,
has got to be history.  My
sophomore year, I had her
history class, and it was,
without a doubt, my
favorite class because of all

the cool projects we had to
do.  She made history more
interesting and easier to
understand for all of us.

Shifting gears a bit and
getting more personal, I
asked what her favorite T.V.
show is.  She says, “As of
right now, LOST.”  This
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 We’ve Got Tires 
 for All Seasons...
 • TRUCKS
 • CARS
 • HEAVY              

 EQUIPMENT

 See Us For Professional

 • Wheel Balancing

 • Oil Changes &  More

 Hw. 20 West, Blountstown, FL

 850-674-8784

 MV#5496

Have Your Auto
Rates Gone Up?

If you can answer “yes” to the questions
below, you may qualify for one of our
preferred auto insurance companies and save
10-15% on your auto insurance premium.

Do you have a clean driving record with no
insurance claims, accidents, tickets, or

suspensions in the past 3 years?

Have you been with the same insurance
company for the past year, with no lapses in

coverage?
If you qualify, please come by or give us a

call and let our friendly staff give you a
quote today.

Bobby
O’Bryan

Tammi
Mullins

For the Best Rates In Town...

Vickery - 'O'Bryan
INSURANCE, INC.
17555 Main St. N., Blountstown, FL

850-674-5333
ACROSS FROM BLOUNTSTOWN HIGH SCHOOLAltha School News

Blountstown
High School News

Blountstown
Elementary School News

Taylor featured teacher;
Project grad meeting set

Mrs. Samantha TaylorSee BHS NEWS, page 9

BES 2nd grade presents “Bugz”;
math fair, night of family fun held

The second graders at Blountstown Elementary School (pictured above) presented
the play “BUGZ” under the direction of Mrs. Cathy Kimbrel on Friday, February 26.  

Friends and family of the second graders enjoyed a wonderful play about a stink-bug
who was an outcast among the bugs but was finally able to join the other bugs on a pic-
nic.  The students’ performance was outstanding.  

Math Fair
The third and fourth

graders enjoyed a Math
Fair in the Blountstown
Elementary School Media
Center for the last two
weeks. 

The library was set up
into five stations where stu-
dents rotated playing math
games while practicing
important math skills.  

FCCLA members spend day at the
capitol; Cats’ Cuisine open Mar. 4

See ALTHA NEWS, page 11



The Jackson County
Master Gardeners are hav-
ing their third annual
Garden Fair and Plant Sale
Saturday, March 13th,
under the Pavilion on the
grounds of the Jackson
County Agricultural
Complex. 

The complex is located
at 2741 Penn Ave in
Marianna. The Festival
starts at 7:30 AM and goes
until 2:00 PM or until they
sell out; which ever hap-
pens first.

The focus will be on
growing your own food
again this year. Available
plants will include vegeta-
bles such as tomatoes and
peppers, mushroom logs,
bare root mayhaw trees,
blueberry plants and much,
much more. Also available
will be gently used garden-
ing books, painted gourds,
tin men and other miscella-
neous garden art. Drinks
and snacks will be on hand
as well. President Elect,
Phillip Smith will be
demonstrating the inocula-
tion of oak logs with shitake
mushroom spores. If you
don’t feel comfortable doing
your own, pre-inoculated
logs will be available. 

The area will be filled

with Master Gardeners all
day so this is the time and
place to bring that weed or
problem plant and/or ask

those nagging questions.
For additional information
call 482-9620 and ask for a
Master Gardener.

Ancestors of Benjamin
H. Stephens, a confederate
soldier who died in 1892,
are pictured above as they
gathered at the Rogers
Family Cemetery in Bascom
Saturday for a headstone
dedication. The ceremony
was presented by the Sons
of Confederate Veterans
with gravestones dedicated
to four soldiers. 

Stephens’ descendants
include the Johnny and
Jerry Bulzer family of
Liberty County. 

At the age of 21,
Stephens was enlisted in the military service of the Confederate State of America on
March 30, 1861. He re-enlisted the following year at Pensacola and was listed as a
paroled prisoner, receiving a $50 bounty payment due him. Corporal Stephens appears
on a list of paroled Confederate prisoners captured by the U.S. Forces in Kentucky in
the fall of 1862. He was placed in camp at Chattanooga, Tennessee, until declared
exchanged on Jan. 11, 1863. He was hospitalized in Marietta, GA, later that year, then
in Richmond, VA, the following year. Records show he was present near High Point, NC
in April 1865 as a 3rd Sgt. in Company C-1st Regiment Florida Infantry. He was
paroled at Greensboro, NC on May 1, 1865.

The National 2010 Miss
American Beauty Plus
Teen Division winners have
been announced.  The
response was excellent and
pageant officials decided to
choose a queen and an
ambassador.  

The national winners
will be crowned on
Saturday Night, May 1, at
the Pageant held April 30-
May 2, in Roswell, GA.
Congratulations go to
Emmerial DeVeaux from
Blountstown,  2010
American Beauties Plus

Teen Ambassador, and Ann
Parris from Tampa,
Florida, 2010 American
Beauties Plus Teen Queen.

Emmerial is the 16 year
old daughter of Melissa and
Nathanial Hall.  She is the
granddaughter of Elder
Sammy J. and Martha
Peterson.  Emmerial is the
2009 recipient of the “Take
Stock in Children”
Scholarship and currently
is a 10th grader at
Blountstown High School.

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
Emmerial, you deserve it!
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 NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
 ON A SPECIAL EXCEPTION FOR A 

 CONDITIONAL USE OF LAND

 CALHOUN COUNTY, FLORIDA

 The Calhoun County Board of County Commissioners will hold a public 
 hearing on a proposal to allow a Special Exception for a Small Arms Range 
 / Training Facility in the Agriculture Land Use Area.  A Special Exception 
 Conditional Use is a use that would not be appropriate generally or without 
 restriction, but which, if controlled as to number, area, location, or relation to 
 the surrounding uses, would promote, the public health, safety, welfare 
 appearance and compatibility of the community.  The Agriculture Land Use 
 Category allows 1 residential unit per 10 acres and limited non-residential 
 uses including nature based recreational uses.

 The proposed Conditional Use would be located on approximately an 70 
 acre site, at 17668 Flatwoods Rd. Altha FL 32421, in Section 25, Township 
 2 North Range 9 West.

 The Calhoun County Planning Commission will hold a Public Hearing on the 
 proposed Conditional Use on TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 2010, at 4:00 P.M., to 
 consider recommendations to the Calhoun County Board of County Commissioners 
 regarding the proposed development.  The Calhoun County Board of County 
 Commissioners will hold a Public Hearing to consider approval of the development 
 on TUESDAY, , MARCH 16, 2010, at 5:00 P.M. in the Commission Meeting Room of 
 the County Courthouse.  A copy of the development application may be inspected 
 by the public at the Office of the Calhoun County Clerk of Court.

 Please be advised that if a person decides to appeal any decision made with 
 respect to any matter considered at this hearing, such person will need a record of 
 these proceedings, and for this purpose such person may need to ensure that a 
 verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony 
 and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based.

 March 3, 10, 2010

 Map of
 Area Site

 MICHAEL
 ADKINS

 Stoutamire Insurance, Inc.
 16783 SE Pear St., Blountstown, FL
 Phone 674-5974 • Fax 674-8307

surprised me to some
extent because I didn’t
think anyone could follow
that show anymore!  Her
favorite foods are sushi,
Italian dishes, and, as her
3rd period leadership class
will testify, the ‘tater logs
from the Piggly Wiggly.
She adds she pretty much
likes anything.  Her biggest
pet peeve is people talking
when she is trying to talk,
which I am sure many peo-
ple will have the same opin-
ion with, “It’s very rude!”
she states. Her favorite
book is The Last Lecture
by Randy Pausch, “It
speaks to me”, she says.
She mainly enjoys the fall
season because, “that’s
when I got married, and
after a hot summer, it’s nice
for things to be cool again.”
After this response, I asked
her about her husband and
best friend.  She has been
married to Bryan Taylor
(“Farmer Bryan”) for 11
happy years!

To wrap things up, I
asked, “What are two
things you would like to do
before you die?”  This
question seemed to stump
her a bit.  She explained to
me that she had pretty
much done everything she
had wanted to do before the
age of 19.  Not many peo-
ple can say that!
Nevertheless, after reeling
over the question for a
while, she finally made up
her mind and said she

would really love to sail the
Greek Islands for two
weeks on a private sail boat
and she would like to
attend an opera at the
Metropolitan Opera in
New York City.  These
responses did not surprise
me in the least because I
know Taylor to be an
adventurous sort of woman
that likes to do things big.

Apart from the things I
knew of Mrs. Samantha
Taylor, this interview was
an entertaining and enlight-
ening way of better under-
standing the kind of person
she is. One thing I know for
certain is that Mrs. Taylor
is probably going to be the
teacher I will miss the
most. 

Senior 2010
“Project Graduation”

will be meeting Thursday,
March 4th at 6:00 in the
Media Center. “Senior”
parents are encouraged to
attend. Please call Mrs.
Loraine McClellan with
any questions at 674-5724.

Guidance News
The FCAT SSS test will

begin March 9th and con-
tinue through March 11th.
Juniors and seniors will not
be involved during most of
the testing. In order to have
a sufficient number of
administrators and proc-
tors, we will need every
available teacher to assist
with test administration.

For this reason, juniors and
seniors will be allowed to
report to school later during
testing on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Test Schedule
Tuesday – March 9,

Grades 9-10 FCAT
Reading SSS; Grades 11-
12 FCAT Reading
RETAKE

Wednesday - March 10,
Grades 9 – 10 FCAT Math
SSS; Grades 11 – 12 FCAT
Math RETAKE

Juniors and seniors
report at 12:59 on Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Thursday – March 11,
Grade 11 – FCAT Science

ALL STUDENTS will
attend school on Thursday.

March 10 – 18, Make-
up Exams

Calendar of Events
Wednesday, March 3rd,

Herff Jones for Seniors,
10:00-1:00 in the Media
Center

Thursday, March 4th,
Softball, Away at East
Point @ 4:00/6:00;
Baseball, Home against
Sneads @ 6:00; “Project
Graduation” meeting @
6:00 in the Media Center

Friday, March 5th,
Softball, Home against
South Walton @ 4:00/6:00;
Baseball, Home against
Cottondale @ 3:00/5:00

Tuesday, March 9th,
FCAT Reading SSS

Wednesday, March
10th, FCAT Math SSS

BHS News continued

Emmerial DeVeaux is named
American Beauty ambassador

Emmerial DeVeaux

Confederate soldiers remembered
at headstone dedication ceremony

MARIANNA—Tickets are now on sale for the Chipola College production of “Bye Bye
Birdie.” The musical opens Wednesday, March 10 with shows nightly at 7:30 p.m., and a
Sunday, March 14, matinee at 2 p.m. Tickets—$7 for adults and $5 for 18 and under—are
available in the Business Office. For ticket information, call 718-2220.

‘Bye Bye Birdie’ opens Mar. 10,
tickets on sale now at Chipola

Garden Fair and Plant Sale to
be held March 13, Jackson Co.
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